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As War Tension Grows in Far East, Britllin Rushes-

---------------------------------~------------------------------------------------------------------
~Mo ' 'entou8 Conference' Of '-S-en-at-e-B-att-le-s-on-E-x-te-nd- e-d ---' 

Service for Men in Army 
Japanese Increase 

Allied., ' U. S. Chieftains Hinted Indo-China Forces 
WASHINGTON (AP) - With.Burton (R-Ohio) after Senator 

a majority ot the senate apparent- Thomas had proposed an 18 
ly !avorillf an extension of ser- month extension in lieu 01 the MANILLA, Philippine Islands (AP)-Formidable land. air 
vice for all men now In army earlier military committee pro- and naval reinforcements r eached the mighty British base 
uniforms, a dispute developed late vision for an unlimited period of of Singapore yesterday and belief spr ead in the Far East 
yesterday os to whether this addi- service. that Britain might be preparing a swift occupation of key 

• * * * * * * Associate FoR. 
Mystery Sail 
With Me ting 

* * * 
Leaves 0" ecr~cy·Cloaked VacaLion Cruise 

lional duty should be 12 or 18 Thomas and Senator Hill (D- points in Thailand to head off the Japanese, 

CburcbiIJ Disappears 
From London; Officials 
Deny Conclave Rumor 

Oy J, C, STARK 
WASHINGTON (A P) - The 

capital buzzed with Tumor and 
specu latlop yesterday that Pres
Ident Roosevelt, Prime Minister 
Winston Churchill of G rea t 
Britain, Prim e Minister Mack
enzie IC"lg of Canada, and Harry 
I" Hopkins, lease-l nd admi ~
Istrator, were about to e ngag~ 
In a momentous conference, pos
dbly In Canada or somewhEre in 
th! Atl~ntic oceah. 

The reports that the fOUl 
would get together to discuss 
problems arising fr om the wur 
lU\U l\merkan aid to nation '> 
battling the axi s lacked any sub
stanitation whatever, und their 
origin was dubious. The rumon 
persist.ed, however, de."oite th" 
fact that high officials hel'e and 
elSEwhere disc l~imed any knowl
edge uf such a fil e-eli ng. 

Mystery Cruise President ROUJevc lt. vacationing 
"sQm~whe\'e in the At \ Il. n i. i " 
aboard the presidenlipl yacht i'o
tomae, is pictured above l'iding to 

the New London, Conn., submar- board the yacht. WhereabOUts of 
ll\e b a!;e with Capt. E:lwin F. Cutts, the Putomac and its e.cor ting wnt'
b e comrnttndnnt, 11 l1st Gov. R()- ~hiPs is beit'll: k~pt "olllpiptt'l 
bert A. Hwiey of Connecticut, 101 erel. 

months, Ala) had recounted that the Will' Di patches from Thailand-which adjoins French Indo. 
Both Majority Leader Barkley department had opposed any China, scene of the recent diplomatic victory that gave 

(D-Ky) and Senator Thomas (D- specific limit on the service per- Japan bases within relatively ea y triking distance of 

~r~~~~OI'!vi~~ ~~~~;~e ~:i':~:: I ~~ar~r o~tar~~lll~e::;mu;.e ~:~io~~~ ingapore, Hongkong and Manilla~id plainly that the 
that they expected passage of the ftnally had acquiesced in an government wa conscious that a grave and perhaps fateful 
biU permitting the presIdent to ' "outside limit" of 30 months on decis ion must be m~ as to relation with Japan on the 
keep the men in service 1.8 1 the training period. The original one hand and Britain on the other. 
months alter their original one 12 month period fO l' draftees plus A possible indication that this decision might b to resist 
year of training, (See DRAFT page 5) . any Japanese invasion w as given in an official announcement 

Earlier the administration forces - - rat Bangkok that a tank head-
had beal.en the attempt of seoa- I 0 J (>rr-v Got a .' , 
tor Taft (R-Ohio) to limit the' qual tel'S for Thalland s east-

I additional service tor draJted men ern fOl'ces had been establish-
to six months, and for army re- ed at Bnttambang, CambodIa, 35 
serves and the national guard to miles from Siernreap, Indo-China, 
one year, 'fhe vote was 50 to 27, which the Japanese occupied Sun-

The propo!lll to limit service to day . 
12 months came from Senalor 

'-- -

t See Jump I!1 
Co t of LivinO' 

B ender on Tells House 
I Unit Nation eeds 
Price 0l1tr01 Law 

WASllINGTON (AP) - An (lS

sel lion that n "mc>Ji pronounced 
incre.se in lhe cosl of livIng" was 
inevitable even if ' the adminIstra
tion 's pdce-contl'ol bill were en
acted Immediotely W:r,J made to 
cong,.~sS Yel1terdsy ' by Leon Hen
il'! -the oiflee of 'price 

administration. 

Troops Go To Fronller 
Contingents of me c han i ze d 

troops were di spatched to BaUam
bang a long with large numbers 
of police and civil officers. The 
town is in the area recently ceded 
to Thniland rl'Om French Indo
China. 

.00 

Thailand, It was renerally 
Brreed. mlr ht at Ilny time be
come Lhe Poland or Syria of the 
Far East.-a Iheater in which 
Brita in would draw the line 
Ilgalnst any further Japanese 
expansion or Inflltrallon, 

• • • 
Thot Japan was pressine cer

tain demands was In effect ac
knowledged by that officia l. The r(·.orts apparently sprang 

chiefly from the unusual secl'tcy 
Ilrrounding Presld nl Roosevelt's 
cruise aboard the- presid !nliul 
y n c h t Potomac in northern 
waters. Linked with this was the 
announcement in the Hri lish 
house of comons th ~ t Prime 
Minister Churchill would not 
participa!e in the forth-comin~ 
debate on the conduct of the 
war before the pariiment l'esess
es for the summer. 

To .Join S. U. I. Faculty 
OpenIng hearings on the me. 

sUl'e before the house banking 
committee, Henderson dec 1111' e d I 
that a backlog of increased whole
sale prices had been built up 
which hod not yet been reflected 
in l'etail prices but which made it 
certs in that American consumer.> 
soon would have to pay more for 
mony commodities. 

Broadcast Japanese reports that 
Thlrtl:md ~ had recornized the Ja
panese puppet government of 
Manchouko were confirmed last 
night by the Bangkok government. 

II-fusL top Japanese 
Thc size of new British and 

imperial troops arrivi ng during the 
day in Singapore, which already 
had been heavily strengthened 
was of course not disclosed , 

Clement Attlee, lord privy 
seal and British party leader, 
explained tbat the prime mln
Isler was pl'f occuP~ed "wltb 
urrent matters connected \ViOl 

the war." 
So m e persons h e I ' e i m

mediately drew the conciusion 
that Churchill might be flying to 
Canada for a secret rend €zvous 
with the president and lIwt Hop
kins might accompany him. 

L~ Van Dyke .. 
Will Succeed 
H"K.Newburn 
Missouri Educator 
Joills Education Staff, 
To Direct Higb Scho01 At Ottawa, the office of Pl'imc 

Minister Mackenzi e King said it 
had heard nothing of the rumor- Lauren A. Van Dyke of Jefrer
Ed flying visit by Churchill and son City, Mo., director of high 
termed it "most unlikely." school supervision in the Mis-

.Malcolm MaCDonald, high com- souri State Department of Edu
missioner to Canada from thp ' 
United Kingdom, ;;aid it was cation, has been named assistant 
"very improbable" that Church- professor of education and direc
ill would come to the western tor of UniverSity high school at 
hemisphere. Iowa, 

From tne Potomac came word ' He will till the position held 
(See CONFERENCE page 6) by PI'O!. Harry K. Newburn, who 

U.S. Cruise.rs 
will become dean of the collel:e 
of libera I arts Sept. 1. 

Van Dyke will teach courses in 

Ar 0 0 F secondary education in the colnve In ar l Iege of education here and will 
be in charge of lhe undergraduate 

East W t teacher training program in secern a ers ondary education. 
. I A graduate of Morningside col-

WASHINGTON (A P)- Perhaps le~e in Sioux Ci~y, Van Dyke re
te empha:>ize upon J apan the ser- ceIVed his M.A. 10 secondary ad- . 
lousness of the American opposi - ministration tram the University 
tion to the drive southward two o( Missouri in 1939, He will reo, 
American heavy cruisers ap~e£ r- ceive hi ~ Ph.D. there this month . 
ed unexpectedly ye:;terday in Aus- Expel'lenced as a teacher and 
lrallan waters. school administrator, Van Dyke 

The navy called it n "training was ' a teacher in the Lohrville, I 
cruise," but that bit or diplomatic I fa., high school in 1928-29. The 
unde~tatement decievcd no one. follOwing year he became super- I 
It is a famili ar practice for the intendent or schools at Monroe 
nations to reinforce their diPIO- , City, Mo., a post he held until I' 

macy with strategic naval 01' troop 1935. , 
Illovemenls tor offici:llly stated He served as principal of the I 
innocuous pUrposes. I high school at Sedalia, Mo., from 
, Far awt y in the Atlantic, mean- 1935 to 1938, spent the following 
"'~IIt , President ROO!Jevell was year with the UniverSity of MiS-I 
conferring with Admiral Erne:;;t souri as a high school visitor, tra
J. King, c.ommander of the AlIan- veUng among the high schools of 
tic lIee! on bo~ rd the presidential the state, and since 1939 has been 
'"cht, the U. S. S. Potomac director of high school supervi-

To the south of their watery sion In the Missouri State De
lIlteUng place, the coast guard partment of Education at Jeffe r
cutter Carra bassett encountered a son City. 
dIsabled British merchant ship The 34-year-old Van Dyke is 
~rUer in the day and took her married and has an eight-yeal'
I~ tow fOr Lynhaven inlet. Her ul- old son. 
Illnate destination is NewpOl't ______ _ 
NeW'J, Vall where she will under-
10 repairs. 

The arrival of the two cruisers 
at Brisbane, Australia, was an
nOUnced by the navy deportment 
and meanwhile reports were I'e
~ved that Great Britain also was 
atrenathening its naval forces in 
!bit lrea, 

Locale Lost Youth 
MAQUOKETA (AP) - Robel·t 

Genullg,'17-year old Sabula youth 
who disappeared after a minor 
auto accident near his home Sun
day evening, was loca ted a t Cor
with yesterday, He was at the 
home 01 his uncle, A. 'R. Gardner, 

. -----_. 
Railroad Labor Groups Call 

For J! ole on Proposed Strike FOI' instance, he said, the whole
sale price of butter had increa:oed 
50 per cent since the European 
wat' began but its rets il price thus 

CnICAGO (AP) - Represent- . Icudel·s that th ey were unable far had risen only 36 per cenl. 
otives or 19 railroad labOl' organ-: to meet requests !Ol' pay hikes Cortee presented a much more 
izations decided late yesterday to. which the owners calculated glaring discrepancy, he said, hav
toke immediate strike votes among would add $900,000,000 a year Ing jumped 52 per cent wholesa le 
approximately 1,200,000 members to their Opt rating expenses. but only 2,7 pel' cent retail. 
after the carriers had rejected The operating unions announc- Declaring thai the nation is on 
their ,.Ilmands for higher wages, ed they would poll their mem- the "brink 01 in nation ," Hender -

lJnion spokesmen reported that bel'S ,)0 what action they want- son ul'ged passage of the price eon
the baUots would be sent out at ed to take on the pay increases trol bill, He told the committee 
once 'I nd predicted thal results they seek and the changes In thllt we could very easily ignore 
would be kn:>wn in a week'. working rules proposed bl' the what i3 going on at present and 

Leaders of the two groups of railroads. take the risk of tragic deflal'ion 
brotherhoods--the five opel'oUng Ullion chiefs said that, if th~ ILter, or "we can do what other 
unions and !,he 14 non-operating I memb(!l's elected to s trike, a date countl'ies are doJng, ~nd take steps 
unions-stated that they would for the walkout would be set to control it." 
not ask the national rai lway quickly. Touching only lightly on the 
m Ediation board to intel'Vene but The five opErating unions- question of wages, which the bill 
added lIlat they would accept l.made up of locomotive engineers, would not regulate, Henderson said 
the board's services if it elected firemen nnd engineermen, con- it was sienificnnt that Britain and 
to step into the dispute, dUctol's, trainmen nnd switchmen Canada were resorting to subsidies 

Earlier in th e- day, represent- - hud sought a 30 per cent in-/ to producers in an eUort to keep 
atives of 125 rail lines, embl'ac- crease in the pay scales of about prices down and thus, indirectly, 
ing 99,1 per cen t of the nation's 350,000 members . The rates vary minimizing the need for wage in-
mileage, informed the labor (See RAILROADS page 6) creaes, 

German.1i Claim Thi,f4 Is 8mnlensk in Flames 

While Hurry Witzel, Jr ., ubove, of I c~ u.;e of his good behavior, Jerry 
Verona, Pa., attended :1 high .;chool was aWal'ded a signed and sealed 
summer course, his 6-yea l'-0Id pet dIploma a long ,Yilh the rest of the 
dog, Jel' ry, sat alongside his d k gl·aduatcs. . 
right up until graduation day. Be-

----------~----------
Dentist Killed House Passes 

• 0 0 

A Brlllsh decision to move 
ahead of IIny Japanese encroach
ment In Thailand was repre
sented by informed persons as 
the 10«lcal outcome of a deler
mintlon, backed by the United 
States, to halt the Japanese ad
vance which already has put 
the whole of French Indo-China 
under Japan's conlro1. In 12 Floor Fall 

In New York 
o • • Property Grab These additional reports; all 

pointing to a cl'isis in the orient, 

L · I · were' distributed through the far 
NEW YORK (AP) - Dr. F. egIS abon east: 

Justin Lynch, 38, who formerly That a big Chinese army is 
practi ced dentistry at Cleveland, concentrated on the China bor-
Ohio, was injured fatally yester- WASHINGTON (AP) - Legis- del' with British BW'ma. ready 
dQy when he !ell oj' jumped from lation authori zing the president to to aid the British in defense ot 
the 12th flool' ot the Hotel Taft requisition military or naval the Burma military supply road, 
with an eight-i nch pair of scis~ equipment., supplies, munitions or • • • 
SOl'S embedded in his side. machinery considered necessary That Thailand armlet were 

In lull sight of teeming mid~ for national defense was passed by sundlnc oa the countr,'s BOUth
town crowds, he landed on the the 110use and returned to the sen- ern borders with I BrUlm Ma· 
marquee of the adjacent Roxy a te for action 011 amendments, laya, 
theater and was still alive when 'rhe vote lVas 241 to 136. • • ~ 
police reached him by climbing Just compensation would have That Japanese troops were ar-
a ladder, to be paid before any property riving in large numbers in Dair-

"My name is Lynch," he mum- could be acquired. Opponents en, the port ot entry to Manchou
bled. "I am a Catholic. Get me a contended that the bill was an- kuo. presumably to reinlorce Ja
priest." other version of plant seizure panese forces standing along the 

A pr iest from St. Malachy's rec-I authorization twice voted down ' Siberian border with Rr,;la, 
tory, passing by: aliministered the overwhelmiilgly by the house I (In Washington, the U.S, navy 
rites of the chul'eh to the dying r when it was included in legisla - dis<!losed that two heavy United 
man, tion to defer men of 28 from tbe States cruisers had arrived at 

Lynch, clad only in shorts, di.ed I draft, • I Brisbane, Australia, on what was 

Gel'm ~ n soldiers s tand beside au-, the Russian city ot Sino len S k. ! claiming that they hold the Im
tomobilcs to watch II bur n in g Howevel', both the Russians and portEnt railhead. 
building in what Berlin claims is Germans ' for days h a v e bee n 

en route to a hosp ital. (see SEIZURE pa~e 6) I described as a training cruise.) 

Moscow Tells 0/ Resistance at Kiev-

Nazis Losing Heavily • In l\tcn 
j MOSCOW (AP)- A bloody Ger- ,ire!;; in the Bel Tserkov area, 50 Russian defenses use another 
man bid to encircle the Ukraine miles south of the Ukraine capi- Dnieper tributary, the Uzh . 

I c"pita l of Kiev from the north and ta l. Situation Obl4lure 
south met furious resistance by On the Leningrad front, the 
Soviet 11'00t:<:> fOl" the COlll·th RUss ians s~ id. repeated a tlack::l by 
straight day yesterday nnd the the German 16th motorized di
nazis lost heavily in men and ms- vision were hurled back with Ger
ter ial, the Russian communique man losses running to at least 1,-
reported today. 500 dead and wounded. 

At the same time, red anny The Russians were employing a 
lines held firmly In the central variety of stUbborn tactics to hold 
Smol(nsk seclor beCore Moseow back the invaders, these ranging 
and alonf the Estonian border from stalking in American I"dian 
below Leninrrad, the SOViets 'fashion to more orthodox manfu
Indicated, vel'S such <s the one by wfilch 
A red counter-uUack at Kol'o- the army newspaper Red Star re

sten, ao miles northwest of Kiev, ported the Soviet "N" division WIIS 
was said to have smashed a Gel' - holding a river bank, unnami!d. 
man infantry regiment. More than Moscow heard that the SOXit:t 
300 Germans were l'eported killed lines in the Bel Tserkov sector 
EOd wounded and many prisoners below Kiev were espeCially strone, 
were taken. lying along the RO&3i 'river which 

Heavy Flrhtinf I flows into the Dnieper from the 
Heavy fighting also was in pro- west. In the Korosten sector the 

The baltle also rolied along in 
the Smolensk area before Moscow, 
on the Estonian tront before Len
ingrad and further north along 
Finland to round ouJ. an l,aOO-mile 
front. 

The situation around Kholm, in 
Leninerad and Moscow, was obs
cure. The region. was not mention
ed in the noon communique after 
having been cited tor the first 
time in the mid-night statement, 
suggesting the nazis had drfven 
a wedge between the Leningrad 
and Smolensk fronts . 

Pravda published 8 comprehen
sive review of the war under the 
heading "Collapse of the German 
Blitzkrieg, " !living new estimates 
o! the forces involVed, 

I, 



• A.dvertilling Move. Into a New 
Field, and a Lucrati"e One-

(EDI1'OR'S OTE: 'l'he COlmeit of 
State Governments has lIIade a study to 
learrl tIL" ruults of slale advl'rt4si'110 a'llii 
p"o1l!otion campaigns. The first af three 
discus,~ions 011 ihe cOllneil's fi1Jdings is 
lJTI'IUrllie(1 lIy 1'lw [)rlily IOllian loday. 

(Til re ill to bo fOllnd coincident with 
the story of the c/cvelOlJlllent 01 news
papcring ir~ this C01~,tI'·y, II story of ad
verlisillg, of Ihe bu j'108S of producer 
rea~hin9 CO)lSU Iller. Adverti.~in(l has be
COTlUl a s~'i nC/), a vitlll to till! consumer 
a, 10 Ih prodtlC r. 

(A Call ta1.lly I haJlgil/O 1/ii'-lIg, adv~r
i/,i"u Move, ov ,. into 1Iew field a~ 'II W 
fields C.I'PU1I(j, a1uJ. becomc prod,1tcti1!o lor 
bolh producer and cOl/smner. ,Advcrti,~
i14fl ,is an iut gnu pad of tlte American. 
10rl/l1/.la. 

(It i' hoped that the three di,~cussiolls 
beginning today will carry their lull 
sltare 01 interest in thil, a pluls of ad
vertising now developing.) 

lat4) IIdvel·tising and promotion campaigns 
to IIttrllct tourists and new industries, and 
sell agricultural and indusLr·ial products are 
bearing fruit. beyond expectations this year. 
Tlw reason is two-fold-the Wllr and tbe fact 
thut mOllt statell haY(' spent se\'eral yea/"li alld 
mueh money and off 01'1 in laying the ground
w()rk Cor their ventUl'CS in the sLate promo
tional field. 

'L'he war is forcing Am riean sightaeers to 
travel at home, the indu trjal e.l.pllQllion 
brough.t about by the lJatiQn~J d f~ pr~
gram i loeating illdllilttiell in statel! wJlleh did 
not Itave them borOl'll whilc tbe inQ.UJltrilll 
rejuvenation Ilud J"eiJultant i/lcreascd Pllrchas
ing powel' of the public have incre~ de
mands for .. homo grown" agricultural I\Pq. 
industrial ])roducu>, 

• • • 
All this has lIeen a. sti'llmlunt to states 

1I,lIich have 8]1ent lIIiztio7ls 01 dollars dur
ing f" e last seven or eight years in ad
vet,ti.~ing tourist attractiOl\S and in 
Ii arching 0/1 t (lnd developing llfW mar
kels fOI' "local" pl'oducts. At the, same 
tiv/8, they have been making tax a1ld 
otker GQnr688i07l,~ ill efforts to br·i1~g 'i1~ 
,~ew industries. 

• • • 
Most of the promotional campaigns were 

:mod led on a eontinning ba~is along linea 
dev loped by private enterprise. Results were 
just becoming apparent in many of the 
states when t.he infJuence of the war began 
to be' felt in the nited States. Because of 
theil' previously d veloped promotion PI'O
gl'll.ll)S th states now are ill a po!lition to 
profit gr('atly and, at the same time, OOOP
el'ate fully in the defcnll6 progralll-especi
ally in tbe industrial location field, 

'1'he Council of State GovernmeQ~e has ob
tained a picttll' of state promotionlll activi
ties /lnd reslllts through 8 survey publislled 
this week. 'rhe survey shows 39 ~tates ap
propriated nearly $6,000,000 for stftt!\ ad vet'. 
tising in 1!J41 - a substantial incrcase over the 
*\1,400,000 spent in 1940, despite the faut that 
one sLat.e, Nevada, withdrew from the Ii Id by 
failure to appropriRte funds. Georgia, how
ever, soon may replace Nevada sinoo a con
stitutionaL amendment approved iu June 
made state advcrti'ing legal. 

l<'lUllls H.vailllble to the 39 states for this 
yelll"s campaigns r8ng from $825,000 in 
Flol·idll alld $600,000 iu Utah to $20,000 in 
MOlltanll lind $15,000 in Ohio. While 26 
stl\t~ oblain money fl'om the general fund 
fnl" adver·ti:>ing only, eight earmark specific 
taxes. u 'ually on l)J"oducts advertised. '1'he 
other five I;tatCl! obtaiu funds from both 
sources. 

Of lbe slates ellrmal·king specific tax 
rev uues for advcrtisiug, Florida l'llilll' 
$750,000 of its budget through all excise 
tax on citrus fruits, the rcmllinder from. 
its generll) inspection fund. 'I'he *109\-
000 spent fol' advertising IdallO potatoes 
and onions is raised by an excise tax on 
the products, Au excisc tax Oil bu tter
flit raised I hQ $94-,000 budget of the Iowa 
Dairy Tn!ltVltJ;y commission. Of $478,-
000 spent b,v W8I!hington this year, 
.260,000 came from II tax on apples, 
$61,996 from a tliX on butterfat, 8nd the 
rest from the state general fund. · ... 
Special publicity bureaus independent of 

existing stille depol-tmenis handle promotiOl\ 
campaigns in mosL of the 39 states. EXllmpJes 
are the divi/iiol1 of statt' publicity set up by 
Indiana in ] 9a9, ~fis.~issippi 's state Rdvertis
ing commission and ArkaD888 , ~rieultural 
and inllustrial com missi08 . In tlte other 
states promotional 8etivities were phlced 
under tht' di recti on of exi~ting departments j 

• l • • 
the conservatlOn department )s the advertiS-
ing agency for Kentucky and the highway 
department for Or gon. 

Among th e recent developments in state 
advcrtisiJlg is the use of cooperative cam
paigns by several states advertising common 
products. The tri-state agreement among 
.Arkansas, Louisiana and Tex8s to stimulate 
the 8ale of rice is one of the latest. Th.e 
program, which went into effect August 1, 
will be financed by II special processing tax 
of 2 cents per 100 ponndl! on all rice milled 
in the Ihrpe states. Georgia., and North Bud 
Sontb Carolina conduct 8 joint campaign 
advertising peacbes produced in the tjJree 
Btat~. S.evel·al sta.tes, all!O, apvertise on a 
regional basis, with the six New En~land 
slStl'i working through the New England 
Council, and 11 southern states wo~iDg 
thrQugh the., outhem Governors' Conference, 

Of tlte states whick do not appropriat, 
money for advertising, all bUf Iklawar6 
-wkil'lt kas 110 state advertising of any 
kind-(lre IJrQmoted amply by t"'eir 
1I/1/1ticipatiti88, civic a,nd service groups, 
arl(i. by p,.ivf}te age1~lJies and orga"w
twm of producers 'utit1t.ifl, the state., 
TlteJi~ ~tllte8 are. Oaliforft.ia, Georgin, (!ill

til lunds (lre made IJ'Vailabl6) , Musoun, 
N tvad{J, ('HJith &140 rondltctin,g ezte'llsiv/I 
/'atttpaigns) , Nort'/r, Dalto{a, Ok14ltotna, 
Bolttk OarQli1la aad 1'e:r;as. 

• • • 
It is estimated that private groups are 

spending approximately $1.000,000 this year 
advertising C8lifomia pe8\lhe , Pe&riI, pruqe , 
wines and olives. North Dakota is erv~d, by 
tbe Greater North DlIk\lta .Ass()(!i.~ioq, " 
private 8gency with II budget of $50,000 a 
year obtained from memberships and contri
butions. Texas is publicized by its munici -· 
polities with ao Antonio alone reported 
sp nding $100,000 anoually to secure tourists, 
r 'id IItl!, indu·t ri elO, iarm61'1i lind in Vlllllol1l. 
Soutb Carolina !lnd Georgill, also, participate 
in joint efforts of the southern states cou
ducting campaign on a rcgioDliI basis. 

Alo"" the, Grep.t. While W qy
A.. Pictrq-e 01 Tod9.y'll Broadway 

By GtlO t} TqC~EI 
NEW YORK-'rhese are Lhe things I love 
.. 'I'he song by the /lome 1l1lJJ1.e . . . A Gun 

that W8S picll~d IlP 04 tI~c fi ld aUCI' t/te 
s cond battl e 01 MaU88li8j1 ... 'l'he blurred, 
unrcal image of Manhattan through the rive.r
ha.ze frQIl'\ the top of a. Hudson river ferrr 
lit night ... Newsl'l!cl tbeaterll ... 'rile "fecI" 
of It room th8t is lined with good books .. . 

Tbe nutty fr8grau.ce of frillih r04/it4!d coffee 
, . . T~yun FontWlJc readi.ug .. 'l'bAl Whj~ 
li(f~." ... Lynn Foutanne doing anything, 

... Lynn Fon.tanne ... 
'I'hese are th\) thing!; 1 don't love ... 'Phe 

Hut-Sut song , . . Radio al1nouncers wllQ 
H~1).k of "sce-Ylltelj" of clo~heil wb 11 they 
meal! suits, .. Parades ... Drug storo coffee 
... Novelists wjth a cl\odid C~Illera complex 
who think you WOI1't ~ct it unle they' 'tell 
all." ... P.e.opJe who stand tpo close to you 
when they talk to you ... Profe&iional south
emers ... Chi ld actol" , .. Ci ji.~ ••• Hearty 
back-slap pel'S . . . Broaqway styles, wilere 
men weal' their pIII11 too sbort, arid too nar
rpw abQut the cliff ... BrOlltdway, where meu 
weal' their pants too high .. . The wail)t/I of 
their pantll OOJllC up to tl,eir armpita . . . 
'rhe. e a..re ju~t 8OJ)le of L/le things I dol). 't 
lo)'e. ., ., .. 

MiS/! J. B" of J ('[ferso0 City, l\.lissQuri, 
send~ in II note . . . .. You like thl) American 
Stf\tc GuidI' scri '. ~o you 1 . : . W it till you 
IiCI' 'Mif!l!ouri' ... It ' tru ly a hQney . . .', 

I will go flll'ther than tlJat alld say it ill 
OIlC of the two Qr th rel) bilst in !Ju: CQtire 
Ii l'ies . . . The Guide to the" Show Me" state 
i~ a luckY-Qag of fflSCinating fSllts and pic
t ures ... Hut then, whal clse cOijld YQU ~x
peet from a statAl til/It was born on t he 1\1i88i8-
ippj, grew lip pkying with st4)rnw)Jee!ers, 

and prodnced .TClRIW .TamI'Ji, },f8rk 'rwajn, ard 
the. At. T,ouis C'8I'dinajs T ••• If J ever want 
to Writll &nything about MiSllOuri I won't have 
to go there for color ... I'll jU&t pick up this 
guide . . . It's IlIJ there, bqtwllCn the COV()I'S 

of I\l! important " boo~ 8S has come. out this 
Yea I', CQllgratulations. . .~ . 

lj;vcl'Yono know~ llOw that Mru:ialyee Rice 
WIlll olle of four girlfJ who shlll'ed in the GUll'
g'cnheim estate. But not evea'yone knows that 
only two weeks RgO she was auditi\>ued for f\ 
pllrt in "The Court of Missing Heirs," a 

, radio pl'Ogl'ruU that ierrets out heirs who have 
I gacic!! coming to them. PI'eviously Miss Rice 
sold advedising for a thClitrical magazin . 

-

DlFENSEQ • 
I BtJND 'UIZ 

0.-What is tl).e Trel\,~ury Depll~tment 's 
!lew Tax Savin PIau T 

A.-It is a plan wil,ieh wss st3rted the first 
of August to 1\ lp t,he ti,xpay~r lift ssiQI;l 
mo~ey dul"il)g th y~ .. r jp wh~1,l ear-ued ~o 
PIlY inOOII)e-tu bills du the next year. 

0.-How does th.e plan operate' 
A.- By the t8x~8yel' pl\r(lhaRill~ the special 

notes offered ' by the 'Ilre~ufY Department to 
be used in Pj\YIJlM t of ,b'edel'al income tal:\l8. 

NOTE.-For complete information ,bout 
Ow uew Tf\x SaviJWs Plall, _ your ~ank.er 
01' wl·it.e di.rect 10 the 'rreasury Depaljtt»Aln~, 
W I,IIhilU,toll, D. C. 
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Tlaey're' Going to Do 
T/te. Lile of G~h,ritl

B!' ROBBlN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - They're go

ing to make a movie out here 
from a script that was lived. 

It's a simple script about a poor, 
rather puny little fellow, an 
American boy, who grew up into 
a tall, husky American hero and 

The United States Navy 

won fortune and fame and never 
J1iery Litde l)CUMler let either turn his head. His name 
Fr~m 'Militanl' Japan was ~u Gel1rig. 

""'- . MOVie and ba~eball fans , and 
WASHINGT?N-AII thl~ Tokyo I sevl!ral producers, seem to ha\fe 

talk about havmg two mIllion sol- seen the possibilities in the script 
dlers ready {or a new fray i:l just almost Simultaneously. Samuel 
so much colossal nerve In a war ot Goldwyn, as you know, has sign- I 
nerve •. Japan iii the third mOlit ed for the screen rights with 
war weary nation in the world. Lou's pretty young widOW, Elea- i 

nor Gehrig. 
The other two, Italy 'and Spain, are 
flilt on their back:i. 

J .pan cannot produce much over 
1,250,000 men (or a presentable 
a~my. She has the men, but not 
the e qui p men t (her 'Saturation 
poin~ is 66 divisions, ran ling frOm 
18,000 to 22,000 men eac".) Up to 
two. wpeks ago "he had 57 divisions 
orlanized on the job (abou~ 1,000,-
000. men.) Thirty-seven divisions 
were in Chi n a proper. The rest 
were scattered aroun<\. ton In Man
churia, four at IlDme, foUl' in 1"01'
mDIUI aod HaJnan, two In Korea. 
Sht. is calli!)1 up an additional 
:160.000 met\, hut Sorn!! of them 
wi)! hayti to bfI arm!)d with chllP
Bti~S. 
• Tnir\n~ anet thinner, r u I' t h ~r 
and further is the J~ ll§CIe lJlili
taIY, line heinlr sWlilch,p, If the 
Chi n e s 'I h~ wortl)while equip
ment tbey cQ\lld walk b~ck into 
Shan&hai tod,y. /I.:S it Ii all the 
Chil)AlSll can do is increase their 
tNeri)Js warfare, 

To conquer Malasia, as Japan is 
tllreat.tlninl{1 sha w,ill n~~ a coor
dinated !!Uort by stron/: (orces of 
her army, air corps (3,600 planes 
now) and navy. Tile area Is lar4er 
thall t\le whQUt )(lJ(iiterr'ln'lIlI. Her 
navy is free But hilt army is tied 
down by commitments elsewhere. 

This apparently explains why 
Mr. Roosevelt-in the midst of 
loud war threats from Tokyo-de
cided to taJr;Q a ten days sailing va
cationland asked not to be disturb
ed. 

THE MIND OJ" THE SOLJ)(EIt
Fighting spirit of soldiers stil i 

co u n t s most in wars. Machines 
only are Implement for it. 

This Is what the army Is trying 
to say in justification of its mass 
army policies a~ail)st its c r i tic s 
like Ross Collins who wants ma
chlne:3, machines, machines. 

The new fighting creed of tllis 
nation's army (which is likely to 
be pi nned to the wall at the bcd
head of every sold ier) may well 
be a leading e d ito ria I in this 
month's Infantry Journal , answer
Ing accusations that th~ general 
staff has an infantry mind. It's 
gist: • 

"The infantry mind is a mind 
which thinks men are the essence 
of fighting, that the hearts, guts 
and blood of soldiers win wars, 
that bomb~l"s, ta/ll<s and J e e p Sj 

howitzers, guns Bp\! mortars; gren
ades, pursuit planes an(l rifles
are tool$ in th~ hands of men, of 
righting men, and can nevel' win 
wars by themselve&;' 
"Th~ infantry minc;! is the same 

mirtd as the air force mind, the 
armored for~e. tl).e qUarterma:ster, 
the field artillery an(l ordnance 
mind- one single mind witl) ope 
single, hard-driviI)1{ aim-the de
feat, the crushinl{ <lefeat of the 
enemy." 

~lJL~P"Y[NG "AXES-
This new house tall provision to 

e,ncouragll the decline of marriage 
\lfTlot;lJ successfu I workinl! (as well 
as rich) men Bnd wOIJl,en, woulp 
probably hit ¥r. alld Mrs. Roose
velt mighty \Jard. It will pile Mrs. 
Roosevelt's workin,g income on top 
of Mr. Roruevelt's and thus sub
Ject it to ~rhaps three or more 
times its normal taK (depending on 
its amount which has ne.ver been 
made public.) 

The provislilJl. will not :survive 
congressiona I discussion, becaU3e it 
cannot be ju,stifjed II:S a fair tl\~ 
increase. It multlp)ies lIl{isPIIII 
taxes, three, four , QVII- times or 
more a14ailj:il '! particul~r cll\liS of 
people. 

81~G4~' JliO'f , .. ""III(1'J--
The Japs are ediin,. into Indo

China air ~~se.s 1OO-7O{i miles {rOfJ\ 
the J'ar E!lslem citadel Pt thll Brit
ish at :sin'appre, yet no one h(lre 
is mIlCh worr~d about the P!I;se 
bei", bombjljl out 01 existence. Ef
feclive bomb,", rantel! are !Ullin
itely limited in thiB Wj!1' so ~r. The 
Geqoans, (or iR!ltllnce. Il ~ ve Pe,n 
able to blitJ Ljvel'popl all-Qut sev
eral times, pu~ 1l0~ UIB main Ftik 
ish ret;eption port ot GI.U/IIlW, al
thOij.h their pases 111"11 pyt 5110 
miillS a.way IrPm ~hBt prll£B4 aD
jective. 

AviatiQn, boop ~Vjl .rllllt ranl8ti 
for pr_nt IjflY ~mbers, put the 
truth II ~y hive tR ~rif~1I ei
ther bomPa Qf j(aaqU .. e tor lJl!J¥i
mum ,(ticienc),. 'rluty c,n choose 
to e~rry 8 (ol'midal;l,- nllm~" ot 
bombs , ~hort d~e or lin 41-
co~uentj,1 "um))ltr of ~ a 
101\f dl~tance. 

HQOV ... .,.,G ~ND 
ICUI"TPiG-

The poln~ In the ... t World war 
emtr.ency was to "HDoverJM." 
U~r8 01 sutlar, w h e G f, ~I~ 0 I' 

whatnot - every ope HOQvcl"lzad 
voluntarily and enthusiastically. 

Now the idea is to lckesat.tl, 

Mrs. Gehrig brought along her 
two gigantic scrap books, full rec
ord of an astonishing career from 
hi~h school days to the tragic 
end. 

" I don't know what the script 
will be," she says, "but I hope 
the story will be filmed as it ac
tually happened-th~ story or an 
American boy." I . .. . 

Mrs. Gehrig wishes-and it is I 
tile producer's intention-to have 
tl}e fil/ll the story of a life that 
happened to be lived in baseball 
rather than a baseball story. She 
hflsn't any choice o( an actor to 
play Lou, or an actress to play 
herself - though it's generally 
s\lPp~~eci that Gary Cooper, ll:!an
er than Gehrig was, will take the 
part. 'rODA Y'S 

Eleanor Gehrig, with her rem- The latest news of the day, local, 
jniscence~, could almost write the national, and (oreign, i, brought to 
scenario herself-this story of the WSUI listeners thl'ce times each 
son of immigrant parents, born in day. Taken from the leased wires 
one of New York's poorest sec- o{ thc Associated Prcs;, The D' ily 
lions, under the clatter of the Iowan of the Air is presented by 
"L." The story of his early love WSUI at 8:30 a.m., 5:45 and 8:45 
for sports, counteracting his na- p.m. 
turally delicate health , building 
Up his body. High school days, Ono of Iowa 's favor!fe popula)' 
and football at Columbia univer- musical programs is p r e s en t eld . 
slty, and the two years in the over WSUI each d:.y it'Om 12 to I 
minor leagues and then the J.4 12:30. Announced by Bill Sener, 
years with the Yankees. WSUI stafr announcer, the hal[

just as it happeed. music of the na tion's finest d,l[\ce 
"I lived in Chicago and had I band:.>. 

University 
Monda.y, August 4 tQ 

Friday, August Z2 
Independent Stu d y U nit lor 

GradUflle Students. 
Monday, September 22 

Frcsh man orienta lion prOgL'am 

Calendar 
begins, 1 p.m. 

Registration starts, 1 p.m. 
Thursda.y, September Z5 

7:45 a.m.-University Illductioo 
eel'emony, 

8 a.m.-Instruct ion bel4ins. 
---

(For Information regarding dates beyond thJs scbedule, !leI 
reserva.llons In the oUice of tbe PresIdent, Old CaplloL) 

General Notices 
Boy meets Girl? It's perfect, hour show features th" recorded I 

see~ him before, but I was a , --, I Schl'dllle of University Library . mental libraries will be posted OIl 
WhIte Sox fan, and I remember The Evening MUSIcale program Hours. Au/:,ust I-SerltcOlbcr 24 the doors. 
rooti~g like everything for Lou at 7:45 tonight, will fea ture the General Library Reading Rooms: GRACE VAN WORMER 
Gehng, Babe Ruth, and a few plano melodIes of Helen Hart Of , August 2- Septembel' 24, Monday- Acting DIrector. 
others to break a leg. Then we Jamestown, S. D. Miss lIa,·t, ~ Friday, 8:30 A. M.-12:00 M " 1:00 _ _ _ _ 
met and I became a Yankee fan. sLImmer visitor in Iowa City , will - 5:00 P .M" Saturday, 8:30 A. M. Room Approval~ 
After we were engaged-it was play a quarter-hour program of - 12:00 M. All hOllseholders who have ap. 
the first all-star game in Chi- popular piano music. Educa tion Library : Augu~t 2, proved rooms tor l'Cnt, as well II 
cagcr-I bought boxes for all my I -- 8:30 A.M.-12·OO M. ; Augu t 4-23 '1 those who have available apart, 
friends to see my hero play, my TODAY' . PROGRAMS 8:00 A.M,-IO :OO P.M,; AU/(lIRt 25 ments and h~~~,es , are requested ID 
darling, He played, ;Somebody 8-Morning chal~e~, ~S ptembcl' 24, MondHy-Friday, call the I;iouslOg Service office, In 
popped out a fly, and Lou miss- 8:15- Muslcal mlnlalures. . 8:30 A.M.-12:00 M., 1:00-5:00 Old CapItol, x275, by Saturday, 
ed it. Made the only error of the 8:31}.-D1Jiy Iowan or the Air. P.M. Satu rday, 8:30 A. M.- 12:00 August 2, 
game and not a hit - my 8:40- Morning melodies. M. ' These vacancies must be In by 
darling! , .. n 8:50-Service repor ts, I Special hours for othcr d('pal't - this date in order to compile lisU 

• • • 9- Salon music. I ---- of places for prospective students. 
And something about the west.- 9:15- Homemaker's forum. orites. HOUSING SERVWE OmeE 

ern movie Lou made in Holly- 9:30-Muslc magic, 1O:30- The book~hc)f. 
wood, "The Rawhider." "!ie'd 9:50- Program c a l e n d a I' and II - Mu:,ical ch at~. 
never been on a horse in his life, weather report. II :50- Fal'm !la~h es. 
but he loved it." she says, Colonel 10-Life and the land, 12- Rhythm rambles. 
Ruppert (late owner of the Yank:- 10:15-Ye3terday's musical fa v~ 12:30- Service rcporb. 
ees) nearly died when he saw 5:30- Musical moods, 
the picture, with aU its stunting I he was with youngsters who idol- 5:45-0aHy [OWa.11 of the Alt·, 
and wild riding-until Lou as- ized him, and how he turned 6- Dinner hour mu~ ic. 
sured him it was done with down small for tunes-when his 7- America in mu~ ic . 
doubles and he hadn't really risk- ' creeping illness took him out of 7:15- Reminiscin,g time. 
ed his life, , .n I baseball-to take a $6,000 a year 7 : 30-SporL~time. 

I hope they'll show Lou Geh- job as parole commissioner, work- 7:45- Evening mLlsic~ l e, Helcn 
rig Cooking-his specialty, lob- ing with youth. . Hart. _ 
ster saturated in New Orleans They'll have a good movie if 8-True 8tOl'ie:; from Britain. 
spices. they merely follow the script that I ' 8 ~ 15-Album of Mtis . 

I know they'l! show the way Lou Gehrig lived, 8:45-Daily Iowa.n of the Air, 

Opcnlnr Oa.&eIJ fl'or 
School Year 111U-U 

Freshman orientation program, 
begins Monday, Sept. 22. 

Registration begine MondaJ, 
SePt. 22, at 1 p.m, ' 

Upperclassmen register on Mon, 
<j ~y, Sept. 22, c.nd TlIesday, Sepl 
23. 

Freshmen register I1n WeliDes
!lay, Sept. 24, tbe lasl da' of tbt 
l'cgistration period. 

Classes open Thursd!lY. Sept. ~ 
PROF. HARR.Y O. BARN .. 
Registrar, 

Hours for Women's 
Gymnasium Pool 

The pool in the women's ~m· 
n~sillm will be open to students. 
slaff ~nd f, culty members. and 
wives of graduate sludents during 
the peri 0 d of the independent 
study unit. The hours are as (01-
lows: Monday tlu'ough F rid BY. 
4:30 to 5:30 p.m., and Saturdars • 
from 11 a,m. to noon. 

GLADYS SCOTl' 

Swlmmltlg flouM! . 
The field house swimming pqol 

will bE' open {rom 2 to 6 p.m, dUro 
ing the last term of the sulJllll6 
sei':S iol1. 

D. A. ARMBRUSTEJ 

Board Employmell' 
Augusl--September 

)\IT en and women, students r1 
non-s tudents, inclusive of U1Q6! 
having other employment. who 
may be available for board ell' 
ploYll1ent at any time from tile " 
pl'esent /'0 September 22, are re
questcd to report to t~e Emp!D7' 
ment Bureau, Old Dental buildl~ 
immediately. 

I Most of these jobs have sche
dules of one hour at each mea~ 
and Lhere would be no more 106S 
of time than tl)at usually give to 
the meal hour. 

The Selective Service and HI
tional Defense p l' 0 g rR III 6 hair! 
made lh~ August-September ver
iod especially dilficult. The ~ 
e"alion of all who can be of ~
ance is urglld, in order ~t till 
maximum number at jobs fpl" .ru-
dents this fall can be retained. 

LEE H. KAliN 

Tce HoUlle GIf'W 
ONAWA (AP) - Fire of til" 

determined orilin guttp:! a ~ 
ice storage house of the CblCft 
and Northwestern rtilroa,d."!J 
yesterday. The blllZ4! enl'lIllII!L: 
the entire structure b~.!i 
Onawa lire dep8rtJneM ~ 
the scene. 
Ttwas--o-nc-e--be-ll-'e-v-e-cl-fu'~*~~ 

con tained an inlAtrnal I~ "'; 
could eventually brilll W_ 
a boil. 
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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6, 1941 

Nine Former Iowa University 
Students Announce Marriages 

Announcement has becn made . company in Ka~kakee, Ill. The 
of the marriagfs or nine Uni- couple wll1 make their home in 
I'enlty of Iowa alumni. 

Carney-Alnswarth 
The marriage of Elizabeth 

Marie Carney, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Williarn Ald€l'man 
Carney or Rock Island, to Cal
,'In Ainsworth, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd C. Ai~sworth vf Mo
line, has bEen announced. Thp 
ceremony took place July 5 in 
CAnton, Mo. 

The bride was graduated from 
Rock Island high school ard ot
t~ndEd Augusta na college in 
Davenport. 

Mr. Ainsworth was graduated 
from Molin.~ high school and 
attended the University of low". 
He was graduated from Augus
tar a college. 

Kankakee. 

aVIIg-e- Kanealy 
Julv 13 was Ihe date of th1 

nlnrringe of Phyllis Lorraine 
Savage of Iowa City, daughter 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewis L . Sav
u~? of Minneapolis, Minn., and 
Dr. JohnFI'oncis Karealy of 
Iowa City, son Of Mr. and Mrs. 
J . F . Kanealy of Cedll i' Rapids. 

The bJ'ide attended ~choo l in 
M'l1nl'apolls and receiv· d her B.S. 
d~gl'el' from the Uni verslty of 
Minne,ola in Minneapolis. She 
10 ,,(Iilht d with Alpha Chi 
Ornrg~ sorol'ity and has been 
m loy~d in Ihe University hos

l.it~ Is here. 
DJctol' Kanealy was graduated 

from Washington high school and 
lcceiv"d his B.S. and M.D. de
gl ees (rom the University of 
Iowa. He is a member of Delta 
Tau Delta fl'a temily a:.nd Nu 
Sigma Nu, medical fraternity. 
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Lighter-Thall-Air Crait Help V. Tavy PatrolAtlfllltic 
• 

• 

He is at present stationed a I 
C~I'IlP F<»'rest in Tullahoma, 
Tenn., with the 123rd field ur
tillery of the Illinois national 
luard. 

ElUs-McBurney 
Irene Ellis, daughtel' of Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles Elli s of Can
lTiI, became the bride ';lr Ray 
McBUrney, son of MI'. and Mrs. 
James McBurney of Oskaloosa, 
Jun~ 29. 

Doctor K anaely Interned at, 
SllIltu Barbara General hospital I 
in Santu Barbara, Cal., and is 
now a ml.'mbel· of th~ Univ , rsity 
hoopltn l starf here. The couple ' 
will make their home in Iowa 
City. 

Mrs. McBurney was graduated 200 Cltildrf'1t Will 
from Iowa State Teachers co l
lege in ~dar Falls and the U i

Participllie ill. Meet 
versity of California in Los An-I At 2 o'cJ~k thi s aftel'lloon on 
geles. Mr. McBurn fy, a gl'ad- SIII'ader field the once postponct) 
uate ot Iowa Stute 1'eachers co l- ,Ulllluu l inter - playground track 
lege, took gradua te work !It th£' and field melt will begin with 
University of Iowa. some 200 boys nnd girls P: l'ti i-

The couple will m3ke their pating. 
home In Guthl:ie Center where Ae('ording to Genl' Trowbridge, 
Mr. McBurney IS educDtiunul ad- playgl'ound dire tor, the main fea
viser ~t the CCC camp. tur'e of the aftel'llooll will be the 

high school boy,,' decuthlon com-
Montl-Pyle petition, to be run off among six 

Mrs. J . Montz of Tipton an- fillulisb. 
annoullces the morriog(! of her I ----------
daughter, WO ' da, to Arnold I Recent Bride 
Pyle, son of Mr. und Mrs. John 
W. Pyle of Cedar Hupids. Th " 
wedding took place June 23 in 
Decorah. 

The bl'ide W3~ gl·od.l'atcd flom 
tbe school of journalism at the 
UJllvers ity of Iowa and has be n 
Employed by the Cedar Rapids I 
Gillette. 

Mr. Pyle is advertising man
ager f)! a radio firm in Cedar I 
Rapids where the couple will l'e
slde. 

Fh;ishmI11l- ) IOIlg-lli I'M 

June 25 Genevieve Fleishman, 
ddughter or Mrs. John Fl eish
man J f Davenport, becam ~ the 
brIde (If Dr. Earl J. Houghton ,· 
wn of Mrs. Amanda Houghton. 
also of DaVEnport. 

Mrs. Hough ton attended Im
maculate Conception academy in , 
Davenport. DoctOr Houghton wns 
gradl'ated from st. Ambrose 
academy in Davenport ord the 
UnIversity of Iowa college of 
medIcine. He was affiliated with 
Phi Rho Sigma, medical fratel'n
Ity. 

The couple will reside in 
Peoria, where Doc tor Houghton 
will serve his internship at St. 
Francis hospital. 

Conrad-Glann 
Announcemen t has been made 

01 the marriage of Vivian Faye 
Conrad, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fay Conrad of Creston, to 
Dr. George Glann of Sioux City. 
The wedding occured April 13 in 
Princeton, Mo. 

Mrs. Glann was graduated 
from Creston high school and at
tended Creston junior college. 
She was gradUated from the 
Broadlawn SchOOl of nursing in 
Des Maims. She is row station
ed at Camp Joseph T. Robinson 
In Little Rock, Ark., as a Red 
Cross nurse. 

Doctor Glann was graduated 
from the college at den tistry at 
the university here. He is s ta
tioned at Camp Robinson as a 
lieutenant in the dental corps. 
The ~ouple will make thei r 
home in Litl!e. Rock. 

Jay-Carstensen 

Mrs. J. Harold Simmen is the 
former Irene Wengert, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H . G. Wengert, 108 
S. Linn. She became the bride ot 
J . Harold Simmen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . E. Simmen of Center 
Point, in a 4 o'clock ceremony 
Saturday. The Rev. Richard E. 
McEvoy officiated at the service 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
S. Summerwill, 601 Oakland. Mrs. 
Summerwill is the bride's sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy J . Koza at
tended the couple. Atter a trip to 
northern Minnesota, Mr. and Mrs. 
Simmen will be at home in Ot
tumwa where Mr, Simmen is sales 
engineer lor the Ottumwa Gas 
company. 

I I . """',,' '"'''W'' 'M"" "~ .hOp ""w . • ",,' ,~w m.m". , ••• "to • gro,,' "PO, .w."',. '"' ", .. , "Up ,",p." ~ 
The United Slates navy now is I eclipse due to the tragedies ot have many advantages o\'('r air- surface shi p, Scores of o!!icera 
employing a fleet of tighter-than- \ the giant diJ'igibles-.the Shenan- plnnes. They furnish a Rteadier and men are undergoing tr!lin(nl/ 
air craCt in its Atlantic patrol, and doah. Akron, Macon and IIinden- plaHorm from a hovering blimp at the blimp base, Lakehurst. 
more ore on order. Such craft are burg. The navy's blimps. shown thun from u speeding plane, and N.J., for duty in the new bllrnpa 

I once again in fovor after virtual on duty intl-te pictures above, they can hover lor hours over a, thnt have been ordered. 

MI'. and Mrs. Thomas D. Horn 
were married Saturday by the 

I Rev . Richard E. McEvoy in the 
I Trinity Episcopalian church. Mrs. 
Horn is the former Grace Adams. 

I 
dUUght.er a! Mrs. C. Lovell Adams, 
603 College. Mr. Horn is the son 
---- --

ILegion In taIls 
George Dohrer 
As Commander 

!,-----------------------------------------
Demonstration Parade Will 

of Prof. and Mrs. Ernest Horn, ' Preview Band Cont~sL Today 
832 Kirkll'ood. Arter a two weeks' I 
trip along the west coast, the cou- i '-----------'-~-------"---------! 
pIe will be ot home in Denver, Eldoru lruinillK sehu,,\,' m'Jlch- . thl' cJu,mpill/l drill corp, j; (" flll
Col. Mr. Hom is un jn~tructor in ing band will give a "nrtview nCI'- lows: 
lhe Dcn\,cI' publl<: schools. I formance' at 4 o'cluck this <llt~I'- I~"dl unil i judgHI un n Iw is 

I 
noon as they pal' cll' t h r u ugh 

__ downtown strccL~ oc(ol'r th(' an- of 100 point, 10 fill' in'I"'ltiun. 10 
nuul "Battle of Champions" ;oltJl·ts foJ' cadllH:l', ao lor man 11Ing [lild 

Durolh y Well at 8 a 'clock tonight on SllIad~r mom uVl'dllg, 26 for btll!lin!!, 20 

T(l B{:J. HU1tored field. for drumming. ncl 10 fill ' g('n~I'''1 
The afternoon parade will begin effect. 

A l~ kf .. t Moose hall, go nOI th Oil Clillton 
l reil FIst I t W hi While in o<'lion on th f,,'ld 1':1<'11 " • 0 as nglon, cust on Wushinlltn ____ I to Linn, suuth on Linn to Colll!!t', COl'll Is allutted l!i millutl's, I() in 

Doroth W 'l t b 'ide- I t ill I west on College to Dubuque, north I1mtiolJ and five stnndi".! in funl1o-
y c, I e ec, II' on Dubuque to lowa , wo,t 011 Iowa 

George J. Doh reI' was instalied be honurl'd at (J brt'okf;lst und to Cllntol1 and south on Clinton liun ,drill' playing. Al lead 1:1 IIf 
as commandel' of the Roy L. handkel ' ~hil'f .,howI'r I/y Mrs. Pau l to the Moose hall. the 15 mlJ1u(:s must bl' 1I·('cl. "t 
Chanek post No. 17, American Shaw, 528 E. C()Il~g!" 'his morn- In the evening )lrogl'om, about thl' end uf t/wl timl' a wUl'Jling gun 
Legion at the regular meeting ing at 9 o'dode. 400 young musicians from. ix d-1wi ll be soundl'd : nd the' fir I pj"y_ 
held in the community bllildill'I A g 16 M' W It '11 b t ' ·11 t B 'd th I I u . I"~ e WI ccome les WI comp C. eSI c'1 pow:) ing mt'mbel' uf Ihe CI'OUp mll ~ t bE' 
last night. the bl'ide a! John lIoefner, I City Gren' diers Drum olld 13Ug le' . ...', , 

Othel' officers .installed were Guests at the ~howcr' will be corps, competing org<mil.lltiol1s Hrc ocross thc (1I1"h 11Il/' at ; Ie (lid 01 
Noel 1Ior1'l50n, vlce-commandel;l Mrs. Addison AlslJ;lC'h, Mrs. H. M. I Boone Sponlsh MUsl<etl.t'1 " (,('dur j til<.' 15 In'nule<. 

Mrs. 

Don. 

Ashby 

Clem J . Shay, adjut,lOt; Delmar , .Howurd, Mrs. A. A. Welt, Mrs. Rapids MUSKeteers, Dt·s Moines I The groups arl' I' e q: j (e d to 
Sample, finance officer; L. E . Rubert Gibson, Mrs. Emory Lane, Sons of Lcgionnoirw, Ft. Madison 'I march in u cadence of between 
Clark, historian, and William G. ' Mrs. J ohn McGcoch, Joan Hady. Post Junior Drum corps and the 128 and 132 steps pel' minute. They 
J{ughes, chaplain. MI·s. Dwight Hughes, Mrs. Charles Eldora marching bLnd. are pC?nalized from olle-une hun- Mr. ard Mrs. D. R. Coul,on or here in 1939 and has complete:! 

Executive commiltee members Bowman, Mrs. W. B. Packman. The Moose drill team, und l'l' the dredth of a noint to !I full point Grundy Center nnnounc the a graduate course in the di-
are Robert J. Barry and A. Dal- Mrs. Bartholow Crawford, Mrs. J. diJ'ection of Chul'les Smith, will (or dropping equipmcnt 01' other mal'l'iage of their daughtel', Mar- vision of socia l ad ministration. 
las Hagan. F. Sproatt, Georgia Adams, Mrs. give an exhibition march dUring mistlkes. gun!t, 119 S. Linn, to Don Ashby, She will begin her dulles 8S 

Delega tes to attend the stale C. Lovell Adams, Mrs. FI'edrick the evening program. In charge of the progl'om is son of Mr. and Mrs. Neill R. psychiatric social W{)rker in th e 
convention at Des Moines, Aug. Kent, Mary Ellen Coast. Mrs. W. The way the judges, who are Ear l Gilpin, Ward Coulter, Mrs. Ashby of Wellsburg. The cere- psychopathic hospital here Aug. 
11 to 13 are Clark, H. D. Evans, O. Coast and Mrs. lIelen Gay of Ralph Hartwig or Cednr Rap1ds, Dan Roth, William S hay, M 1'~. mony took place Saturday arter- 20. Mr. Ash by is a J941 gradu-
Barry, J~mes J . Lacino Jr., Clair Houston, Tex. Ral ph Thompson of MU3cntine. and Helen McMahon, Mrs. John Lud- ncon in the home of W, A. ate or the University of Iowa. He 
Hamilton J. Kennedy and Mrs. S. D. Grutke, Capt. Irving Borts" wag, MI'. and Mrs. George Thomas, I Chapman in Chicago. MI'. Ohap- is a membel' of the order of 
V. Winsl~w. Sergt. John Lemons, Sergi. palmer' &;te1 R. Willi.ms, Jacob Parker, man and Maisie Lauget oltend- Artus ,md Phi Beta Kappa, hon-

PERSONALS Peterson and Lieu!. Fnmk Person, Marcus H . Sutton, Frank Strub ed the couple. The bride was 01' societits. He is now engaged 

Today 
Two Local Groups 

wm Meet 

Ladies Aid . .• 
... society of the Firs t Christ
ian church will meet at I :30 in 
the church parlors. 

• • • 
St. Wenceslaus 
... Ladies clUb will be hostess 
at a !lUblic d ,ssert-bridge at 1 
o'clock in the church parlol·s. 
Auction and contract bridge, 
pinochle and euchre will be 
played. 

Mrs. William Musser and daugh
ter, Doro thy , 715 E. College. have 
retul'ned from a visit in Chicago. 
Bess Portwood of MemphiS, Tenn., 
is now visiling at the Musser 
home. 

County Clerk R. Neilson Miller 
yesterday granted a marriage li
cense t) Robert Binggeli , 2 t, and 
Belty Jane Cal·ter, 18, both of 
Muscatine. 

all of Iowa Ity, decide which is and Dr. J . A. Swisher. graduated from tit unil'('rslty in the publishing busi ness. 

J .... 
,. 

.~ 

Lenore J ay, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Jay of Waverly, 
became the bride of Dr. Vincen l 
H. Carstensen, son of Mrs. Caro- I 
line Carstensen, also of Waverly, 
July 3. 

The bride waS graduated from 
Iowa state Teachers COllege in 
CEdar Falls. Dr. C'lrsteng n was 
I'r8duat ~d from the Un ersity 
of Iowa College of medicine, and 
is a member of Phi Beta Phi 
and Alpha Omega Alpha , honor'
ary m2dical fraternities . 

SPECIAL 

FollowIng his graduatio~ from 
the Charity hospital in New 
Orl rans, La., Doctor Carstensen 
has been serving as assistant 
EUrgeon at the United states 
marine hOSPital in Detrot, Mich. 
He is row a first lIenlennnt in 
jhe mrdicul corns and wi ll be 
,laUoned at Ellington Field in 
Houston, Tex., ufter July 21. 

Cronkhlte-Koptl, 
The rrwrriage of Mildred 

Cronkhite and Lester G. Kopp , 
ron oC Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. 
Kopp of O£lwein, has been an
aounced. The ceremony wos 
performed June 21 in Rossville , 
Ill. 

Mil. Kopp attended Mac
Murray college in Chicago, the 
Art lnstitu~ e' of Chicago, and 
was graduated frOm the Uni
versity Of Illinois in Urbana. 

The brid!groom was graduated 
(tom ~he University of Iowa in 
1939, He is employed as design 
fDlineer for Bradley Implement 

THIS WEEK! 

PANTS 
OR 

SKIRT 
LADY'S PLAIN I-PC DRESS OR COAT 49c 
MAN'S SUIT OR COAT .......................... .. 

( 
each 
Ca.h& 
Corry 

I 
A week-end trIp to I 

ChlcaiO can be Cl'ummed fuU of 
·enjoyment. Visit the Field Museum 
-Adler Planetarlum-8hedd Aquar
Ium-Art Institute, See the Pllrks
lIoulevards-Lllke Mtchlian. Go to 
a BIA League bllseball Allme end 
the latest shows; shop In the fine 
Loop 8tores. 

MIK·lMD URE 
11_ •• 01 .... OMLY 
c~~" t 

lIalf fare for children. a 
any FrIday and SliturdllY, 
Reh-.rn on trains lellylntl. 
Chlc,,~o by rnldnlllht Tues
day ,,(ter dllte o( 1"le. 

Not Good ott Roc.'" 

'or i"/CJrnulllo" Gnd tlcll." 

F, E.MEACHAM 
TIcket Arenl 

Rock lsland Lines 
IOWA CIT}' 

You'lI oppreclDt. 
'he Comfort, 
!conorn)t. S~J"~ 
.nt/Speed oj lI""k 
"'lind 11I,,,k,. 

i::iiiIiii 

. ' 

You'lI welcome Ice-cold Coca-Cola Just as often and a. lurely 

•• thirst comes. You talte It I quality, the quality of senulne Sood
nesl. Ice-cold Coca-Cola livel you the taste that charms and never 
cloy •• You set the feel of complete refrelhment. buoyant refresh
men~ Thlrlt a.u nothlns more. 

IOlTLED UNDU AUTItOlJTY O. THI COCA · COLA CO""ANY IT 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA - COLA BO'ITLING COMPANY 
409 E. Washington St. Iowa City, Iowa 

You trust it~ quality 
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Passing 

the 

B'lCk 

• Clip Cards 
• 

YO~GEST CHAMP? 
Datil ,,,tvan by 

BILL 

BUCKLEY 

The National league service I 
bureau, bearil:'g in mind I the cur- I 
rent hot streak of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, recalls to mind a similar 
pennant race in 1914, won by the I 
Boston Braves . ... Those Braves 
lefl last place July 19, and won 

Ols('n H,urls ~ur.Hit, 
6.2 Tilt; icholson 
Bats in 'Four Runs 

I. "ORTS· 
the flag by a 10 ~ game margin I CHICAGO (AP)-Vern Olsen 
· .. They then went on to wallop and Bill Nicholson pulled thc 
the Athletics four stra ight in the Chicago Cubs out of a (ive-game 
world series. losing streak yesterday, sparking 

• • • JOfIiJAJ./ c~t~~ ~6S' *0- a 6 to 2 triumph over lhe teaguQ-
Since the Buccaneers lert 'he I '/e~ 01.00 '1eoii , ~'" DeSl6.o.\S loading st. Louis Oardina ls. BOSTON (AP) - After Ilicking 

cellar In June, they have rol~ ~ ~e "',\1'IOII'A(.. 1.~460e. fJA1'1'i!¥r OL'>en's brilliant four-hit mound away a threo.ru n lead, the Bos-
alonr a' a .742 011.,........ per. cent- , l'l1'a..e;. - J.4e. IIlJaUW 1!!!::f""8 QL.06S( job .100.1 Nicholson's limely hilling lon Red Sox bounced bilCk yes-.. ~lIe~ 1'0 IN,,,, ~e;. C_IJ h b 5 d .. f age which would have won the .. accountl'd [or t e sel ack 01 the t"rday to takll a 6. eClSlOn rom 
peODaot In any year of the Iaai Cords, who had won fOUl' straight the Philadelphia Athletics and 
55 except 19416, when the Cubs \ I~ pe1'iJ IS SUCCe:S,rp&.Jl,.. . games .• he dcCcat rcduced to one sweep tllCh' two-game sodes with 
set the aU-lime high for wins w\1oIl IN ~ .. hNrJIN& -ole N"'1'loNAI. game the Cards' m81'gin over the the Ma 'itmon. 
U6, alld for percentage with .763 L.eA&J1i !M.1"1'iN., CRQvJr..l, ; second-place Brooklyn Dodgers, Peto Fox, who combed the of-

o J 1 27 1914 Ih 8r l-Ie Wla..t.. 86-'1'~ '/oV'-lGes;r who were idle yesterday. ferings of Jack KnoU ancl Luman 
· .. n u y, ,II aves I, n, A.le ..... """""""1lo .1_, '" Southpaw Max Lanier puzzled Harris ior threc solid doubles, quit the cellar, and 'hey were ..-.. 1 " .. " ... ~ ....., ...... 
only 11 games ouI of first place I . -(Me> ibIIoR. the Cubs for four in nings, but in showed the way to the Sox bat-
· .. On July 27, 1941, PUtsburll'h the fifth Stan Hack sing led and ters. One of his doubles in the 

tho rattled youngster walked sixth inning was convcrted into 
had walloped the Brooklyn Dod&- J Augie Ga lan and Dominic Dalles- the winning tally when Manager 
ers In four out of five rameS, I saodro. Nicholson, w~o has been J oe Oron,in followed with a single 

from the top. • . . Almost ~n- - singled to right field, scoring two Pete across the plate. 

I Pil;ates Defeat 
Ci~cinnati, 7-5 

Boston Erases . 
Early P !til Le(ldj 

Wins Tilt, 1()'9 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Thr 

first five men up for Pbillies 
smashed out three singles and two 

Vmce DiMagg~o Whiffs 
Twicc, Tben Hils 13th 
Home Run With 2 On 

doubles good for four runs Yel· 

CINCINNATI (AP)- The Pitts- terday, but it didn't Illean a thtnt 
burgh Pirates put together two 
big innings yesterday to beal the 
stu~bl ing Cincinnati Rcds, 'i to 5, 
for the world champions' fifth 
straight defeat. 

Vince DiMaggio, who struck out 
too many limcs to make thc grade 
with the Reds last year, fanned 
twice yesterday but a lso hit his 
13th homer of the season in the 
fourth with two men on. 

as the Boston Braves exploded IiI 
runs in the seventh to win, 10 to f. 

A home run by Eddie Miller aU 
Tom Hughes with two on was tilt 
wallop tha t climaxed the big 
seventh which saw the Bravel 
come from behind a 9-4 score to 
turn defeat into victory. 

and were exactly 10 \-{, games I in the hitting doldrums, then into the left-field corner to cha$e 

other coincidence, which may KI'j st replaced him. Babe Dahl- homered into the right field pmsburgh An RHO A E 

The Phils threatened in the 
seventh and eighth, but good !'t. 

lieI pitching by Tom Earley, tilt 
fifth Boston pitcher, prevented 
any further scoring. 

"cal recordS .... And here's &D- ~1:rd~eAR-OI.,D ruos and kayoing Lanier. Howard In the A's fourth Wally Moses 

seelQ In the Pirates' favor toward gren rapped a double play ball to '>!ands after Al Brancato hart ________ _ 
winning Ihe pennant. . . . Just third but Eddie Lake failed to singled. Handley, 3b ...... 5 1 1 1 2 0 Boston 
reve,\'sc thc las' two dlrl" \a" 1914, I r').....ltC"r: n touch second on the force play, Vaughan , ss 5 0 1 3 3 1 

ABRBOAI 

and whal do yoU have-19U. ,<t:e ~~'o(. throwing out Dahlgren at first PhUadcl»hia AD RHO A E Elliott, rf ........ 4 1 1 2 0 1 Hassett, Ib ...... 4 2 1 6 2 0 

Th t F ' : 1* *t to in th I 'foJ/o¥f) ~1-r.sMI~ of -r'Me. while Dcllessandro scored on the Brancato, S5 .... 5 2' 3 1 3 2 ~~e~~rt, r:b ...... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ goon:y~e cf r .. · .... i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
a rtsc S ou w e fSROOK~""" PoC\9oeQ play. Nicholson counted on Clyde Moses, rf .......... 5 2 2 1 0 0 e c er, .... 1 2 3 0 0 em r ,c .. I I 

championship this year goes with- S McOullough's single. C 2b 0 0 2 0 1 Van Robays, IC 4 Sisti, 3b .......... 3 0 II 2 
out saying, but without an out- Bob Sturgeon opened the sixth ~~ oy, U ........ 3 0 1 5 0 0 DiMaggio, cf .. 4 1 1 3 0 0 Moore, x .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
standing player on the team list, with a si ngle and Olsen bunted S? :50n, Ib ...... 2 0 0 7 0 0 Martin, 2b .. ' ..... 4 1 2 4 5 0 Roberge, 3b .... 1 0 0 1 2 0 
it's hard to tell how he keeps INCh him to second. Hack walked, Ga- S~e c~:~man: .. ~f ~ 0 0 4 0 0 Lopez, c ............ 3 0 0 2 0 0 West, U ......... _ .. 3 2 3 1 0 0 
pulling them out of the hat. . . . OW Y ats a'~e Ian struck out and Dallessandro 0 0 3 1 0 Butcher, p ........ 3 1 1 0 0 0 Waner, l'f ........ 4 1 1 3 0 0 
Baseball men say it's his ability 0 ,., walked, Krist giving way on the !!:~yes, c .......... 3 0 0 0 0 0 i Klinger, p ........ I 0 0 0 0 0 Rowell, 2b ..... _ 4 1 3 5 1 0 
to get next to men, and give a mound to Clyde Shoun. Nichol- lIes, x .......... 1 0 Miller, S5 .......... 5 1 1 0 2 0 
square deal to all. .. • But they I son again singled with the bases C. Harris, p .... 0 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 1_ TOTALS ~6 -.2.21 ~7 _13_2. Masi, c -..... -..... -. 3 1 2 5 1 0 
also say it's the tight which hll Y I . R 4 3 loaded, producing two more runs. ~Ud~~, 3b ....... ~ 0 1 0 3 0 Cincinnati AS RHO A E Berres, c .......... 1 0 0 1 0 0 
has instillcd in his team - the 'an iees / US so Olsen hurled one-hit shutout no, p .......... 0 I 0 I Errickson, p .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
vital quality which was so sadly _ I ball for five innings, but got into H. Wagner, e .. 1 0 0 Waner" rt- .. -.-. 5 1- 21 - 0 - 0 Javery, p ........ 2 0 1 0 1 0 
lacking when the Bues were ' - a minor jam in the sixth when 3 . M. Mc mtck, c! 4 1 1 3 0 0 Lamanna, p .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

d t f th t b I Lk lked to ta t the frame TOTALS .. '" 34 5 8 24 9 Mont'mery, xx 1 0 0 0 0 0 squeeze ou 0 e pennan y a e wa sr'. x-Batted for Hayes in 8th. Koy, It ............ 5 1 3 1 0 0 
the Cubs in 1938-that has shoved . Terry Moore popped out, but F. Mc'mick, Ib 5 0 2 13 lOA. Johnson, p .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
the boys up into third place. Coaker Triplett singled and Enos Boston AD R II 0 A E Aleno, 3b ........ 5 0 0 1 2 0 Earley, p ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

' The amaz;ng' par: of Frisch's S~ore Runs In Chapman Not Confident, But ~i~~1!~te~t.s~~Llta:~dhcC:7tsW~~e~. DiMaggio, cf -. 5 1 2 5 0 0 i'o~~~, c2b· .. ·::.::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ TOTALS .. 38 10 13 27 10 
baseball phllosephy Is revealed ill , V- _ tally in the seventh on Dalles- Fox, rt ............ 5 2 3 1 0 ~ Mattick, ss .. 4 0 1 2 4 0 x-Batted for Sisti in 7th. 
Lwo Items on 'his year's team .I,'lrs~ 2 InnIngs · · · · · · • · · sandro's error on Martin Marion's Cronin, ss ........ 4 I 1 7 0 'I Turner, p ........ 3 0 0 0 0 0 xx-Batted for Lamanna in 7th 
• .• Debs Garms, tbe 1940 leaSM I ' 1940 Amateur Champ's Game Straighter, f ly, a walk and Moore's single. Williams, U .... 4 11 21 01 0

1 
0
0 

Beggs, p .......... 0 0 0 0 1 0 Philadclphla AD R 11 0 A I 
batlln· cbamplon, had been a I M C' Les W k Manager Southworth said be- Tabor, 3b ........ 3 Frey z 1 1 1 0 0 0 
uttlity& man all spring and far In- CarrasqueJ, In First ore onslstent, 8. or fore the game that second base- Foxx, Ib ........ 4 0 2 5 1 ,.............. 0 0 0 0 0 Murtaugh, 2-b-.-.5 - 3 - 4- 6 - 3 ~ 0 
1.0 the summer .... Before be St rt f S G' ~an .Frank Cres~i , who was struck j DocI." 2b .......... ! ~ 1 3 6 ~ Pearson, p ........ _0 ______ Benjainin, rf .. 4 3 3 3 0, 0 
could break Into lbe lineup as a • ,a 0 • eason, Ives MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP)- He'll lay it on the line, too, that ya batted ball m pre-game prac- Pytlak, c .......... 1 5 1 TOTALS ....... .41 5 13 27 15 0 Marty, ci ...... ' 3 1 1 1 0 0 
reg-ular, hI) had to break the all. Nine Scattered Hits Dick Chapman tells you who is he'll be in as good or better ttiCetl Mo1nday, prOtbablY Whill red turn Dobson, p ...... 22 0

0 
00 0

0 
11 0

0 
z-Batted for Beggs in 8th. Etten, Ib .......... 3 2 2 6 1 I 

1I00e NaUonal leasu~ record fer , very likely to remove the U.S. physical condition than any of the 0 le meup m wo or tree ays. C. Wagner, p .' Runs battcd in-Handley, EI- Litwhiler, U .... 5 0 1 0 0 0 
s uccessive hils I)y a PlnCb.hIUer, ! WASHINGTON (AP)-A fal- amateur golf crown from the competitors when the champion- An (x-~ay examination disclosed ALS 36 6 13 27 11 0 liotl 2, Fletcher, DiMaggio 3, Koy, May, 3b .......... 5 0 2 1 0 0 
set by Rogers Hornsby In 1924 terl'n" -tart by Marius Russo Chapman brow this year-then he ship [iring starts Aug. 25 at noc ratc uI~el'd Ch I G ' lh t f ~OT I ." ... 2 200 000-5 F. McCormick 2. Two-base hils- Bragan, ss ........ 5 0 0 5 3 0 
, . . And then there was the sad i ...' , tells you about the Chapman Omaha, Neb. en er Ie et' ar ey I er 0 Phllade phla ........ 10 I Van Robays, We s t, Mattick. 4 1 0 
case of Arky Vaughn, wbo came . 1 CthOUP1Wed wh.ith

t 
threeS err tors, gfave game, and you wonder if the He expects one oC these may be thleblCubs, WhhO tlcOllabPsfcd lnMthe I Boston ·b····· ... ~ ......... 5

M
OO 001

2 
OO
J

X
h
-6

1 

Three-base hits - Elliott, Koy. ,,;:rr;;~~'7.Zc .. ::::::: 0 ~ ~ ~ 0 0 
hack to tbe team after becoming- 0 as 109 on ena ors our crown will move at all. the next champion: Bud Ward, c u louse s or y e ore on- Runs atte ... in- oses , 0 n- Home run-DiMaggio. Sacrifices Livingston, e .. 1 0 0 I 0 0 
the first man In Ihe blstory of' runs in the first two innings yes- Dick Chapman isn't on Dick western amateur champion and I day's game, was released from the son 2, Siebert, Williams 2, Fox,l_Lopez, M. McCormick. Left on Pd ' 1 0 0 0 () 0 
tbe All-Star game to hit two tehrda

N
y and a

k
4
y

to k3 victory ovetr Chapman's list of probable succes- 1939 winner of the U.S. amateur; I ~hOSPgltal eYfesterdaYboandHw~tched \ Cronin, Foxx. DObs0
3
n. Twillio-base I bases-Pittsburgh 4, Cincinnati 12. B~c~~J~y, ... ~ .. :::: 2 0 0 0 0 0 

hOJDJ:.fS in on.e eluslo and was t e ew YOI' an ees, pace-se - sors to Dick Chapman but the Harry Todd, of Dallas, Texas, low e am rom a . x. e lS ex- hits-Moses, Fox , W' ·ams. B<lses on balls-OtC Butche~ 2 H h 0 0 0 0 0 0 
assigned a seat on the bench next terTshin ythekAmet'iCtahn Jeague. th 30-year-old, da~~ and ha?dsome amateur in the national open; Bob pe~ted to be m unoform tomorrow. , Home run-MFoses. LDoiuble PblayS I off Turner 1. Struck out-By But~ Ri~O~s~ ~ ... :::::::: 1 0 0 0 0 0 
to Garms because he had not e an ee sou paw gave e golf~r cDncede~ My game IS more Str~nahan , 17-year-old Toledo, St. Louis AB RHO A E -Do~rr and. oxx. e ton ases , cher 1, by Klinger 1, by Turner 2, Pearson, p .. ~ .... 0 0 0 0 1 0 
bccn hUlinr before that, and, last place Senators only eight hils conSistent, straighter and a lot less I OhIO, comer; and Ray Billows, the __ _ _ I -Phlladt=IPhla 7, Boston 9. Bases! by Pcar~on 1. Hits-Off Buwher 
satd Frisch "It's noL good base- altogether, but four of these came work" than it. was a year a.\lo. Cinderella kid from Poughkeepsie, \ Lake, 2b .......... 4 1 0 3 2 2 on balls-OCf Knott 3, o!( Dob- 12 in 7 innings (none out in 9th), TOTALS .... \ 39 9 14 27 9 I 
ball to bre~k UP a winning com- in the ~penin~ frame. And a year ago It was good enough N.Y. . M~ore, ct ......... 4 0 1 1 0 0 son 5. S~ruck out-By Knott 2, by \ Klinger 1 in 2, Turner 10 in 6 z-BaUed for Hughes in 7th. 
blnatlon." Washtngton s only. other tally to produce one of the most lop- Th IS week-cnd he expccts to Triplett, if ...... 4 0 2 2 0 0 I C. Harns I , by Dobson 3, by C. 2-3 Boggs 1 in 1 1-S off Pear- zz-Ran for Warren in 7ib. 

• • • came without a hit In the sec- sided of U.S. amateur victories limber ~p his game at Highlands, \ Mize, Ib .......... 4 0 0 S 1 0 W~gn~r 2. Hits-Off K~ott ~1 in '\ son' 0 in 1. Wlld pitch-Klinger. Boston ............. ..... 013 000 600--10 
Do you know what Owner ond. . when he trounced ~u[l McCul- N.C., WIlh none olher than Bob~y Slaughter, rf .. 4 0 1 2 0 0 7 IOrungs, oft C. HarriS 2 lfl t. Winning pilCher- Butcher. Los- Philadelphia ........ 400 203 000--9 

Clark Griffith paid to get first- ~usso was In control the re- lough o{ Philadelphia 11 and 9 Jones as a partner, and he U Brown, 3b ...... 4 0 0 2 4 0 \ off Dobson 7 in 4 (no.ne out .In l ing pitcher-..Turner. Runs batted in-Waner 3, Ro. 
baseman Jimmy Vemon, second- mamder of the- way, but the over lhe Chapman home course at leave Aug. 17 {or Omaha and a W. Coopcr, c .... 4 0 0 6 0 o j 5th), off C. Wagner 1 10 5. Wild 1 Umpires _ Magerkurth Dunn well 3 Miller 3 Javery 1 Mar. 
baseml\n Jim m y Bloodworth, Yankees were unable to get him Mamaroneck, N.Y. week's practice there, Marion, ss ........ 3 1 0 0 5 0 pitch-Knott. . and Stewart. Tlmc-2:13. 'Attend- ' ty 2, Etten 1, Lilwhiler 2, May 1. 
ShOl·tslop Cecil Travis and third- enough runs to cancel t~e car,! I La~ler, p ......... . 2 0 0 0 2 0 Umplr~s - . Gneve, Passarella l ance 2,039 paid, 2,949 boys. ' Two-base hits-Etten, Litwhil,r. 
baseman Buddy Lewis? . .. Ex· lapse. Carrasquel, maktng hiS U - · f 'IIll · N Kmt, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 and BaSIl. Tlme-2:11. Attend- Masi Waner Warren Rowell, 
actly $455. . . . Vernon is the . first start of the. season, allowed DIVe.rsity 0 nOls ames Shoun, p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 ance 3,600 paid and 6,700 boys. Thre~-base hit-West. Home run 
highest priced of the players' nme scattered hits. Crabtree, x ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 I Cleveland Edges M'll st 1 b - Murtau." . . ' I Selkirk subbed for Charle Kel- D ~-ll A hI · D- . B'll G 11 F d - I er. 0 en ases "" costi ng the club $250, while Tra- . . ~ . oug I t etiC lrector Gumbert, p ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 I I a 011 avore D t 't 2 t 1 Benjamin. Sacrifices-Benjamin, 
vis comes next wi th a $205 price leI', who blUlSed a bone In hiS Padgett, xx .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 I H robl . Tif:( e rot , 0 Marty 2. Double plays-Murlaugll 
tag .... Lewis and Bloodworth l~t foot. Monday, but made a, -____ n a elo ilia n I and Etten 2. Left on base-Bos-
didn't cost the Nats a cent, aI-I ~mChhltttng appearance yester- . TOTALS ........ 33 2 4 24 14 2 GOSHEN, N.Y. (AP) _ Ii's 1 CLEVELAND (AP) _ South- ton 8, Philadelphia S. Base on 
~hough one of ~heir scouts chippe.d l ay. _ __ lJasketball Coach Gets MAJOR LEAGUE .\ x-Baited for Shoun in 7th. Hambletonian time again and that paw Al Smith oulpi(ched big Buck balls-Off Podgajny 2, Beck 5, 
m $18.20 tram fare for Lew~s New York AB R II 0 A E One. Year Contract xx-Batted for Gumbert in 9th . means upwa~d of 25,000 will pour Newsom here last night and the Javery I, Lamanna 1. Struclt oul 
fro m a baseball school to then' , -~ , " STANDINGS \ Cblcago AB RHO A E into this village today to walch Cleveland Indians edged Detroit, 2 -By Javery 4, Earley I , PodeajnT 
far m, Chattanooga .. : . Bl~.- Sturm, lb ........ 5 0 2 5 1 1 Succeeding WIlson '" ~ nine picked three-year-old trot- to I, be [ore 30,000 [a n s. J e If 3, Beck 1, Pearson 1. Hits-OfJ 
worth was an uninVited rookie Rolle, 3b ........ 5 1 2 0 0 0 Natlon&l Le&gue Hack, 3b .......... 4 2 2 0 5 1 ters battle over Good Time park's Heath's triple 10 lhe SiXtil scored Errickson 3 in 0 innings (pitch· , 
~ho showed up for spring train- i H~nrich: r! ...... B 1 1 3 0 ~ 1 By EARL HlLLlGAN W L PCT. GB Galan, If .......... ~ 1 1 1 0 0 triangular course in the ' 16th the Redskin's two runs after the ed to 3 qlen), off J avery 6 I~ 32·1 , 
mg at the Chattanooga camp. I D~agglO, c! .... 4 1 1 5 1 CIIlCAGO (AP) _ The Unlver- S L . 66 36 647 Dallessandro, ct 3 1 0 3 0 1 "corn-tassel" derby. Bengals had taken a lead in the innings, of! Lamanna 3 in 2 1-3 

* • • Dlck.ey, c ....... 4 0 0 1 0 0 t. OlliS . .......... . .. ...... Nicholson, rf .... 4 1 2 1 0 0 The lineup for the $38,729 race third on a walk, a sacri[jce and innings, off A. Johnson I in 2.3 
Alld thaI. Isn't all the smar' Selklr.k, If ........ 3 0 1 6 0 1 sity of Illinois made alinal Brooklyn ............ 64 36 .640 1 Dahlgren, 1b .... 3 0 0 15 0 0 was completed this morning when Bamey McCosky's single. innings, off Earley 1 in 2 1-~ in· 

de&ls lh Old Fox flg-ured til G~ll'don, 2b .... 4 0 1 3 3 0 change in its oil-revised 1941 :Pittsburgh ............ 65 43 .501 9 McCullough, c .. 4 0 1 5 0 0 the owners and trainers of the Newsom struck out nine men nings, off Podgajny 6 in 2 2·' 
• • • George Wasblnrton Case, Rizzuto, ss ........ 4 0 1 0 2 0 football " lineup" yesteJ:day .... nam- Cincinnati ............ 53 47 .530 12 Stringer, 2b .... 3 0 0 2 3 0 five colts and four fillies posted and gave up only five hils in suf- innings, oU Beck 2 in 3 2-3 in· 
their prize ouUlelder 41dn" 008t Russo, p .......... 3 0 0 1 0 1 ing Douglas R. Mills its acling New York ............ 46 54 .460 19 Sturgeon, 5S .... 4 1 1 0 6 0 the starling fee of $500- final pay- [m:ing his 15th deCeat against eight nings, off Hughes 3 in 2-3 In' 
hlm a red cent, either, becaue Keller, x ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 athletic director for one year. Chicago ....... ......... 45 56 .446 20~ Olsen, p ............ 3 0 1 0 0 0 ment o( the $960 necessary to victories. nings, ott PearSon 2 in 2 illnincs· 
Scoul Joe Cambria pjeked hJm up Murphy, P ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 Boston ................ 42 57 .424 220;.. qualify a trotter for the richest oC Fanning eight batters and ca~e- Balk- Lamanna. Winni"'1 pitcht! 
after Case had unsuccessfully tried Bringing stability to a muddled Philadelphia ........ 26 73 .263 38"" TOTALS ........ 32 6 8 27 14 2 all light ha rness horsE!' racing fully scattering six bmglcs, Smith -Lamanna. L os i n g Ili~her-
out wltb the Athlet.Jcs as a pitch- TOTALS ........ 38 3 9 24 7 3 and controversial s ituation on the St. Louis .............. 000 001 100-2 stakes. notched his eighth triumph. He Hughes. . 
er •• , , Then there's Ken ChaIIe" x- Batted for Russo in 8th . very eve of the 1941 gridiron American LeaJ'Ue Chicago .................. 000 042 00X- 6\ Harry McKenney, starting his has lost seven times. Uqlpil'es-Sears, Jord!\, Barr. 
a sensation as a freshman pitcher W. ashl~ton--A8 RHO A E ca mpaig n, the Illinois ' board 01 W L PCT. GB Runs batted in - Slaughter, first Hamletonlan,. will get the . Smith s~arted the wi~ning ra ily Time of game-2:37, AttendIncJ 
last year, and an All-Slar per- ~ . _ trustees unanimously named the New York ............ 70 S3 .680 ........ Moore, Nicholson 4, McCullough. field away for the first of the best himself With a sharp smgle. - 1,000. 
former this yo;ar ...• He walked Case, It ............ 4 1 1 4 0 0 b Cleveland ............ 58 43 .574 11 Sacritice-Olsen. Left on bases- two out of three heals at 2 p.m. ===========::: 
Into the park one day and just Cramer, cf ........ 4 0 1 3 0 0 3S-year-old IIIini head basket all Boston ................ 52 48 .520 16 'h St. Louis 8 Chicago 9. Bases on eastern standard ti me. The weath- Mason Clly Wins Ler;lon Opener 
asked for a 'rial. ••• Well, It's Lewis, rf .......... 3 I 0 5 0 0 coach to succeed Wendell S. WiI- Chicago ................ 49 52 .485 20 balls-Off Lanier 4 of( Krist 2 er pI'omised ttl be fall' . and the ROCKWELL CITY (AP) -
a cinch tbe Senators aren't ,olDr Travis, S5 ........ 4 I 1 1 1 0 son, disrrussed three weeks ago. Philadelphia ........ 48 53 .475 21 off Olsen 4. Struck' out-By La~ track fast. . M;ason ~ity 'Scored two runs in the 
to burn UP tbe learue ihls year, Vernon, Ib ........ 4 0 I 8 0 1 Described by Chester Davis of Detroit .............. .. 47 56; .456 23 nier 3 by Krist 2 by Gumbert I, Although Bill Gallon has won mnth IOnJng yesterday to wrest 
and they'll probably end up III Archie, 3b ........ 4 0 2 1 3 0 Chicago, chairman of the trustee's St. Louis ... .......... ... 40 59 .404 28 by Ol~en 5. Hit~O!f Lanier 5 in only one of his five heats in two the opening game. o~ the slate. 
lasL place, but from the .... Iees Bloodworth, 2b 4 0 1 2 1 0 athletic committee, "as the most Washington ........ 39 59 .398 28 % 4. 1-3 innings, of! Krist 2 in 1 1-3, races this season, the son of Arncl'Iean LegIon JUnJor baseball 
affixed to their slar players, they Evans, c ............ 2 1 0 2 0 1 active member of the university's oft Shoun 1 in 1- 3, off Gumbert San~y Flash from R. H. John- tournament from Hubbard, 8 to 7. 
ean afford to wind up niere. Carrasquel, p .. 3 0 1 1 4 0 athleli c department," Mills will Probable Pltcllers 0 in 2. Losing pitcher- Lanier. ston s Charlotte, N.C., stable, flg-

• • • con tinue as head basketball coach New York (AP) - Probable Umpires _ Pinelli Ballantont ures to go postward the 3 to 2 --;;:;;;;;;::;;:;;::-
Athletes in almost every sport TOTALS ........ 32 4 8 27 9 2 and as assistant to Bob Zuppke, pitchers in the major leagues to- and Barlick. Time-2:17. Attend- favorite to take the wi.nner's share ,... rzJ fi'f4&7~ 

have a di stinctive tradition to fol- New York ............ 000 102 000-3 62~year-old mentor who was giv- day (won-lost records in paren- ance-8357 of the purse, amountmg to $20,- \~~ :U ~ 
low at the conclusion of a contest Washington ......... 310 000 OOx-4 en another year of service when theses) : ' ' 3 ;6:5:.:;;;;;;::;:;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;:; ~ _ ,_ _ _ 

I ' • or in acknowledgement of the Runs batted in-Travis, Ver- Wilson was dismissed. ADler can Leacue ] 
fans' cheers, but lots of times they non 2, Selkirk 2. Two-base hits- Mills' appointment, made on New York at B 0 s ton (2)- r Ii Qouts Op\ln 1:15 Starts Tod, av 
go unrecognized by the fans them- Rolfe, Carrasquel, Gordon. Three- recommendation of President A. Chandler (3-3) and Breuer (6-2) .1\ 
selves .... For instance, if a base hit-Henrich. Stolen base- C. Willard and the board's ath- vs. Hughson (4-S) and Harris 
football player doffed his helmet Case. Double play-DiMaggio and letic committee, was a speedy ahd (4-10). 
and bowed to the spectators as he Gordon. Left on bases-New York harmonious action whkh con- Detroit at Cleveland--Gorsica 
left the game, it would certainly 9; Washington 6. Bases on balls trasted sharply with months of (6-6) or Benton (6-3) vs. Bagby 
be an oddity .... But yoll'll noUce -Off Russo 2; oft CarrasqueL 1. bitter controversy between Wilson (8-7) . 
that the winning boxer always has Hits-Of1 Russo 7 in 7 innings; and Zuppke and which were col-" Philadelphia a t Washington 
his hand raised by the referee to otf Murphy 1 in 1. Wild pitch- minated not only with Willlon's (Q,ight)- Beckman (2 -6) vs. Leon-
show he is the victor, and It Russo. Losing pitcher-RUSSO. ouster and Zuppke's rete\ltion in, QI;d, (11-11). 
would certainly be an oddity if l Umplres-Geisel , Pipgras and mid-July but also by the resig- Chicago at St. Louis (2) - Rig
that didn' t happen .... Also, a · Rommel. Time-I ;53. Attehdance nation of the scno.ol's athletic ney (8-8) al\d Lee ( 12-8) ve. 
hitter w~o hits a home run a1- 1-3,500. ". board. Auker (8-12) a,np MUllcl'lef (6-4) . 
ways Ups his hat as he touches Mills, whose salru'y was In- Nallonal Leas e 
home plate, and his teammates I' Halnlme Loses In National creased $500 to $6,000 a .year, "c· Pitt$burih at C~lclti0-Sewell 
congratulate him .. . . A losing CULVER,' Ind. (AP) - Ted I cepted the post with the under- (10-10) VB. Mooty (5-4) . 
tennis player (if he's able to make I Hainline of Rock Island, Ill., I.owa standing he will dev.ote his full St. Louis at Cincinnati-Crouch 
it) must leap the net to congrn- boys' ~ingle8 tennis champion, lost' time to nis duties, sp(ioding his (l-~} -"g. Vonder Meer (9-10) . 
tulate tHe winnei' .. .- . -Then tho!' ;US"flllrd round ma~ch 1,\ thy ~a- SUIJlDl rs at the uQivw~ltT In atb- Bro!)klyn at N'ew York (nlghn 
jockey on the winning horse a1- tional poys' arm juniors' tourna- letie affairs. This was vieWed as -l\ilSbe (1\-7) VS. llubbep (9-5) . 
ways raises his stick as he en- ) ment yesterday to Emil" Martine;,: significant, as Wilson had spent Boston a\ Philadelphia (night) - .l!~tl~~::.~::.---
tel's the winner's circle. - - of San Antonio, -'rex., 6-3,·-6-2.- summers a~ his Wy.olRiAi-ranch. ~ Salvo (2~lO) Vi. S . ..Johnsan (3-6). 
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Germans A k 
Safe Retur.n 
Of Transmitter 

July 1. The measure a1&o pro- dead, he would become the diS- I Fe h S • Farmers Receive completing a . month's course in I Daylight H oldlllJ 
vides that, consistent with national tricl altorney himsel!." 1 er ervICe dental prothc.,s at the Arm,y and 
defense requiremenls, the secre- Since Padgett's escape, Riley I Payments lor Losses N 4 G 
tary of war shalJ release men 28 said, a 24-hour guard has been Scheduled For Navy hospital ;0 Hot Springs, ets Ullmen 
years old aod above who alrea9Y plac$!d arOlmd the Dewey estate I In 1940 W heat Crop Ark. • 76 000' E t 
are 10 training. where Mrs. Dewey and their two I I Ca. taln Scholm graduated rro~ 11£ as 

Senator Tydings (D-Md) told I sons are residing. IT omorrow Joe G. Raim, count.· AAA: ~~~8.co~:g~a~r ade~~~~r h:;e P~~ -
the senlate that the war depar\ - chrurman, ydsterday annOllnc d i Chi and Omlclon Kappa Upsibn STROUDSBURG, Pa. (AP) -

- _ menl panned release of national I I that seven Johnson COli ty carm-, r t t C t d M Two bank messengers were robbed 
E 0 guardsmen 28 years and older on I T W d d h J' e t d· h t ' ra erO! le~. ap am an rs. r $76 000 t d ' treel BlI N S AIRES (AP) _ Ger- . WO oun e I Funeral service Cor Mrs. BCS-I ~rs w 0 nv s c In VI e:1 ("I 'IP I Scholm and th r Camily now live 0 , yes er ay In a s 

many asked Argentina's permis- I the ~ame baSIS as selectees. I sic G. Fi~her, 48. 412 N. Linn, IfI5
1 

ur
t 

anche tanld who thhad ccom- I in Spencer. holdup carried out wilh split sec-
sian yesterday to fly to Europe OrlglOaily th.e senate .had at- 1GB I d ' . I pe e· w ea oS! es on elr a~m:; / ond hming by four gunmen who 
a 5QO-pound fihort wave radio I tB7hed plant s~lzure provlsions to n un att e who dIed yester ay mornI ng 10 last year have been paid ;l to-. I escaped into the wooded hills at 
transmitter which was seized by thIS measure, 10 an effort to e?d I I a Iccal hospItal. will be held 10- tal oC S9J7.40 10 indem~ ihes . I northern New Jersey. 
Ar4f!ntlne authorities but restor- ?ational def~nse stoppages atls-

I 
wetb Police morro'." afterroon at 2 o'clock in Farmers p Id are Raymond Meetl·n«, /. Holding <f sub-mach me gun and 

ed to its owners after the nazi 109 tram strikes, but these pro- I I the Hohenschuh :nortuary. 'The Lora~k, Ed M. Eckrich , Charles I pislols, three o( the men forced 
I'mbas~y vigorously protested. v~sions were eliminated from ~e Rev. R. M. Kre,-ger will be in B. Rice, B. F . Keller, James J , the bank employes 10 give up a 

Simultaneously, the 'apparatus bIll !mally sent to the WhIte charge. Burial will be in Oak- Barta, Charles lInick a nd J. E Four Local Group j pouch containing the currency, 
fig1Jred in another action when a House fOl' expected approval 01- . SOUTH BOSTON, Va. (AP)-lland ,·emetery. McCollister. Will G h then fled in a sedan driven by 
federal prosecutor asked the President Roosevelt. OUicer G. R. Nolan oC the South Born m Penn township, Sept. Raim also said that adjufit- at er I their companion. Five miles away 
collrts to start proceedings against Boston police torce said two men 29, 1892, she attended Iowa City ments on several other Carms I they changed to a second car after 
tlJe German embassy [or bringing 30 Troo were wounded near Woodsdale, schools and later married Corn- were being made. ""ed"e da.y, I\uc. 6 threatening a camper who saw 
It into the counlry in the first pers N.C., yesterday in a gun battle elius Fishel' oC Muscatine in 1912. LIons Club-Reich 's pine room, them. 
plac~. I H with a posse which sought them . She has lived in Iowa Cly for Captain W cholrn I 12 nooll. The money, mostly in live, ten 

The trans~itter had been flown e lp Capture on a charge at criminally attack- 'I tho: past rive years. . • ea. cout ShiJ>-Legion hall, and 20 dollar bills, was surplus 
l1'om Argentma to Peru-at a dol- illl{ a 17-year-old Boydton, Va.. Surviving ar~ one daughter, I Returns to Camp 7:30 p.m. I being taken (rom the lirst nation-
lar a pound-as "diplomati.c bag- I M girl. I Vivian Fisher, of Iowa City; one I Boy coul Troop o. 15 - 51. al bank to the post oWee a block 
gage" and brought back again be- Dsane an The two, whose identities were son Richard, of D· venport; one I Captain Waldo E. Scholm ·oC Wpncpslaus church, 7:30 p.m. I away Cor transfer to Philadelphia 
cause of a Peruvian ban restricf- unknown to Nolan, were said to si~ter, Florence Gilliland. of Iowa the deptal corps, Camp Polk, La., I Elks Lodce. No. 59G-Elks club, and deposit in the tederal reserve 
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The holdup occurred s h or tl y 
after a a.m. (CST), while the 
street ",as virtuall,y deserted and 
was over in less than a minute. 
Patrolman A. J . Barry of the · 
Stroudsberg police said "it looked 
like the holdup had been planned 
for some lime." 

--------
Baby Beel AII.ction 

To "'oUow 4-H Club 
Shotv Augwt 13-1 5 

On Saturday, August 16, fol
lowing the county 4-H club shOW, 
August 13-15 an auction oC baby 
beeves I,lxhibited during the show 
will be held at I o'clock in the 
Iowa City sales barn , according to 
Counly Agent Emmett C. Gardne 

It is hoped thal Interested busi 
nessmen wiIJ atlend the auchon, 
Gardner said, since last ycar ~ev
eral busine men bought some o{ 
the beeves. 

Paying $20 a hundred. Harry 
Bremer bought the hiS!hest pl'ir~ 

beel last year, an AngUS owned 
by John Griffiths. iolt such baggage to 44 pounds. have been taken lirst to a Rox- CIty, and one grarddaughter. has retuJned to Camp Polk alter 325 E. Washington, 8 p.m. bank . 

11 was on the return trip that i PAWLING, N.Y. (AP) - An boro, N.C., hospital and {rom --------------------------~ 
II was seized by an Argentine escaped mental patient, who state there transferred to a Richmond, 
congressional committee Investi- police said had threatened the Va ., hospital. 
gating anli-Argentine activities. life oC District Attowey ThomM I Nolan said the pair had been 

E. Dewey, was arre&ted by ap- sought since t I p.m . Monday 

D f proximately 30 New York and when they brought the girl back : ra t-- Connecticut troopers yesterday a I to a point near her home, and 
I short distance from the Manhat- I fled . She had be~n reported 

(Continued (rom page I) I tan prosecutor's summer estale. I missing several hours. Their trail 
Lieu!. Walter F. Riley identi- wa~ lost by police Monday nighT, 

'the proposed 18-month extension fied the prisoner as Louis Pad- but picked up again yesterday 
would ma~e possible the 30- 1 gett, a former investigator for morning when a .wrecked car was 
month trammg. Dewey's office. He escaped from found near DenOlston's Store, Va., 

Late in the afternoon the sen- a Washington hospital for the in- on the Virginia - North Carolin~ 
ale interrupted debate to complete sane, July 29, Riley said. border. / 
congressional action on legisla- "The man closely re~embled From there, bloodhounds fol-
tion granting mandatory defer- Dewey in appearance," the Iieu- lowed a trail to a Carolina farm
ment to draftees who were 26, tenant declared , "al'ld was obsess- house where the gun battle oc
years old on or prior to last cd with belief that j[ Dewcy were curred. -----------------------------

Daily Iowan ~Tant, Ads 
Jf. Jf. Jf. * * 1f 

HOUSE&-SALE OR RENT FUR SALE 

.'URNISHED home; reasonable to FOR SALE-Choice tomatoes fiOc 
right party; close in; 5172. a bushel basket. Call 6878 . 

* * * FOR SALE-Furniture priced for * * * immediate sale ; washel', bed, 2 * * * ch ,ts, wElnul table, chairs, etc. 

;-=:::::::::::::::*::::*==*====:il Dial 5963. 
I-LOST AND FOUN_ D __ CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
or 2 days-

10c per line per day 

3 consecutive days-
7c per hne per day 

6 consecutive days-
Sc per line per day 

1 montb-
4c per line per day 

- Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lin. 

CLA~SIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Incb 

Or $5.00 per mOllth 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
Dess office daily until 5 p.m. 

cancellations must be called Ln 
beiore 5 p.m. 

Responsible tor one Incorrect 
insertion only, 

DIAL 4191 

I LOST- Black zipper key case con-

I 
taining nine keys. Reward. Re

turn to Daily Iowan BusinesS" Of
fice. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
WANTED-Sl'udcnt la'u-nciry, rea

sonable. Called tor and deli vel:
ed. Dial 7516. 

STUDENT LAUNDRY'S yours f~r 
the asking ASk through The 

Dail, Iowan Want Ads. ftesults 
the Classified Way - Dial 4191 
today, 

CAR WASHING 

FREE 
CAR WASH 

With Every 10 001. Mobile Gas 
JIll WEBSTER SERVICE 

709 Riverside Dr ive DIa l 9973 
Wes' End of Lower Brld.~ 

PODIATRISTS 

DR. R. A. W ALS{I 
Foot Specialist 

(rodWrlil ) 

J)lAL 5126 
213 ~ey Building 

* * * 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
~- ... ,----~-
FOR RENT-lwo room apt., pri-

vate bath ; dial 9681. 

CHOICE 3 and 4 room furnished 
apartmenls, c r o:s s ventilation, 

automatic heat, p r i vat e baths, 
e 1 eel r ic refrigerators and wash 
machine. 214 North Capitol. 

PLUMBING ---
PLUMBING, liEATING A I a 

Condillonin,. Dial 587. low. 
CIt, Plwnblnll . 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heatlna. Larew Co, 227 E 

Waablnpm. Phone. \lll1lJ 

INSTRUCTION 

Brown's Commerce College 
. . . is thl! b!;st plan to pre
pare for a uccllssful future in 
all commercial lines. 

Day School Night School 
118'A1 E. College 

MAHER BR OS. TRANSFER 
for efticlent furniture moving 

Ask ~bout our ' 
W ARDWJ:lB SERVICE 

l,)IA.L 9(196 

" "The Iowan ' RQaehes· Both 
If you' re lo'okiog for a passeu

ge .. to share exp~nses with yoo 

.on y.our trip home-

If yuu're a paS8etlge.~ \'?'.I~ing fur 
lIomeone who . is <\t'lving your 
way and will ta"-e a share-ex-

• pense passelJger-' 

tfli:NRY 

BASE BALL PARK 

1'(105 
FREE 

TODAY 

ROOM AND BOARD 

00 . . :0 WOO:"E~ '" F-Iny--YE-AR-NJD~"" 
~k.: AC~ . ' ME GET HUNG 

FO~ STEAl. 
ME POOR PEDro'S ~." .. '1OU 

SPOOK., TAKlj NOOSE 
AMIGOS · •.• OFF MY Nr;t;K/ 

000·· £:1::.0 0 Woo ·CO ... 
"£'000 -r 

HI .YAI~" HEf2ES 
FJ\IE e\JCKS '-Jusr 
II1AGINe I'M 1HE: 
INVI~IBlI: MAN ! 

BY GENE AHERN 

NO 'S11OO1<. COULD 
W"FTHIMSEU' U1' ANt> 
FLCJ,t.T IN TI!.E AIR Will< 

FEET THAT SIZE .t .... 

SANDS MAKr::. THE: 
CAMEL..S H UMP 1 

.suE ,sAMCtAHI.
L" ME.". . e.6&..I~. 

D E A I2.. NOAH ",IF I HOc)!<:: A 

R.u eS, W ILl-I GE, ARREST? 
oM .... IIt/It.&. _ , jill< It'o ..... ~, ,....,. j 

DeE:AR. NOAH - IS A GIRL. IN 
A COUP E 'NO,,"H ,'/1/9 IN 

.A PH<::INE C300K ~ 
""&~cw ... ~ .. acWLJ~ 4i CSA& _H,ONtO. 

SCHO ~u... IIW.IIlS '1t) No", ... -""w 

SH -14-H!! 'TI-\E D&L.EMNA 
"I4INKS HE IS HOLDIN' nlE 
DOOR 10 Ka;p ME OJT, 

1/ 

OLD HOME TOWN 

AW. M !SSU.s PLUMMI!II::rou 
WOULC>N T A SK M E TO MAKE: 

A t>! UPSIDE'I:>OWN C .... KE -_. - • 
I'M TOO 816 A GIR L FOR T~AT- 
ANP At-IY WAY ~E SLOOt:> 

RUNS T O M'" !-IE .... "!! 

CARL ANDERSON 

I 



PAGE SIX 

Measures Taken to Comerve-

GASOLINE SHORTAGE 

* * * 
By DAVID J. WILKIE 

DETROIT (The Iowan Special 
News Ser vice)-.5ecretary 1ckes' 
drive to conserve gasoline on tJ1e 
eastern seaboard- highlighted by 
the 7 p.m. closing at service sta
tions-has revived the motor in· 
dustry's argument that the aver
age driver wastes 25 to 30 per 
cent of his motor luel. 

Last year American motorists 
bought 24 ,167,190,000 gallons of 
lIasoline, They wasted more than 
6,100,000,000 lIailons of that total. 

Improve Qualily 
To increase the mileage poten

tialities of a gaUon of gaSOline, 
the oil companies and the auto· 
motive engineers have stepped up 
the quality of gasoUne and im
proved carburetion. 

-Fuel on the Eastern Seaboard 

* * * * * * • Beatint{ The Eastern Gas Curfew 
--.,..... -.. ....... -.:~"""""- "!I'''''' ~,. t { 

-~ ~~j 
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5,299 Pupils A.ttended County Schools 
Last Year, Superintendent neports Panzer Spearhead Breaks Soviet Line 

• • • • •• •• • 
Frank J . Snidtr, county super· 

intendent of schools in a re
port to the slate department or 
public instruction yesterday, 
stated that 5,299 pupils attended 

• city and rural schools during the 
1940-41 p Eriod. 

Rura l schools with an en
rollment of 1,796 hadan avel'Uge 
daily attendance of 1,494.1 and 
ci ty schools with an enrollment 
of 3,503 had an average of 3,-
211.8. There are 151 schools in 
in the county, 36 city and 155 
rura l. 

There were 278 teachers em- Violent Fighting Continues Near Kiev; Nazis Report New Gains 
played dU"iJ1g the year to fiJI I 
262 positions. Of th ! group 122 Another Gel'man spearhe: d has 
taught In rural schools and 156 "tabbed deep inlo Russi:ln defenses 

KIRKE L. SIMPSON . l'itories, was the purpose of tlot 
-------- attack. 

. ' 1 h I midway between the main Lenin-
In CI y SC ~o~. . grad and Mo~cow battle fronts; <Il nd destruction ple~emeal ot 

Russilln a.rmles slUl holding the 
Dnlester front In the southwest· 
ern Ukraine Is belnl attempted. 

School bUlidmgs m the county but it i~ southeast of Kiev th ~ t the 
were valued at $1 ,7 04 ,675, which most ominous threutto Red armies 
was divided at $182,900 for the :;UII is discernible . ThaI appeared possible with the 
rural and $1,521 ,775 for city 
~choo ls. 

Tolal receipts 
were $50,801.90 
p nd i tures were 

for the year 
and tota l ex
$41,022.62. 

ENLISTMENTS OPEN 
IN U.S. MARINES 

Applications for enlistment hl 
Ihe U.S. Marine Corps will be 
a ce e II l e d immediately In the 

Berlin advices say the nazis have I1rst report of a German advance 
overrun 43 Russian d pte n si veto Byelaya Tserkov. It looked like 
"bunkers" or field fortifications in a deflection southward from the 
lh ~ t alea. PI' " umubly th IS refers I attempt to reach Kiev itself. If the 
to the fighting in the region of course of new forward thrusts 
Byelaya Tserl(ov, 50 miles 01' so Pl'OVed to be st ill sou thward down 
.south of Kiev. Nazi strategy in this the west s ide of the Dnieper, there 
movement is not cieul', ~ince inror- I will remain lillie doubt that the 

I mation is lacking ~s to Yo hetl~er the nazi high command has ~h~nged its 
reported new gams were 111 the immediate obj ectives to can c e n-

It Is In the Ukraine. howenr, 
tha t footI stocks and the rOll," 

10 Russb_~ 011 fi elds, both eateD-

tiul to the German war effort, 
arc located. U Is behind Ibaa 
southern flank of the lonr b1We 
line. also , th1 t the most Import. 
ant Rup ian Industrial eenten Ia 
the west lie. 

American 
Legion 
.Faculty Mem.ber'! 
Invited to Attend 
State Convention 

I 
U.S. Marine Corps Recruiting-
s* tion, rOOm 6, Severa. building, 

• l06~ Second Avenue, Sou t h 
, Easl, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

I di l'eclion of Kiev 01' sou lhe:st- tra le on an effort to sweep the 
ward, along the railroads meeting southern Ukraine clear of Russian 

I ut the important Byelaya Tser llov res istance. 
I junctions. It has .a IWLYS seemed p03Si ble 

There is 13. warrant now, how· thaI a reVIsed German plan of tJlut 
ever, for the ass umption thllt nature would develop if Red re
stubborn Russian defense on the sistance in Iront oC Moscow proved 
Leningrad , Moscow and Kiev 100 stubborn. Nazi spokll'Smen , in
fronts has Jl'd to a revision of cluding persons at Hitler's head
nui ba tUe "ians. Pressure on a ll qucrters, have insisted that de
three is bcin&, continued ; but it strucli on of RU:3sia n ~rmies, not 
seems possible tha t encirclement capture of pa rticular cities 01" ter-

Except fOJ' the fact tJ1at caplure 
of Leningrad migh t open a route 
via the B: Hie lor 8 sea-berne 
.flank attack on Moscow, there 
seemed no great s trategic objective 
involved on that front. Leningrad 
itsel! was abandoned as RUssia ', 
ca pital because it was too exposed. 

Ther is no evidence t hat SOViet 
wcr ind.)slries of any considerable 
scope are located in the Leningrad 
area. 'rhe Iact that nazi bombel1 
have visited it on ly sporadically IQ 
compared to attacks on MoscoI\' 
PIOveS there are no vita l military 
turgets of that n~ tu re in or clese to 
Leningrad. 

Faculty members and students I 
Of th e Un,versity at Iowa have I 

To be t Ugible tor enlistment 
applicants must be between the 
ages of 17 and 30 years, be able 
to furnish al Ie.' 5t two refer · 
Lnees as to good eharaeter, and 
have no criminal or Juvenile reo 

Thel' bave been able to ae
eomplbh rela&lvely IUtle. how· 
ever, In correetlnl' uneconomi
cal drlvlnr bablb of mllUons of 
car drivers, mOlt of whom can 
Ill-afford what amounb to a 
Z5 to 30 per cent surtax on their 

been inv ited to attend sessions cord whatsoever. Those accept. 

"'o .. , .... _.,,·~""· ., .......... ",. of the 23rd convention of thp f d will be senl 10 San Dlero, • A oil t S e' For I tel" Mary J osita of the Immac ulate terday admitted two wills to pro. . I Iowa department of the Amer- Callfornil, for traiuh'r· pp I, u.p nor high school at Chicago, sister of L. bate in J ohnson county district Here's one of the reasons tJle 7 p.m toris ts stocked up w.th r€'.;erve gas . " . . S P . k ' S 1 l E Ch I 
to 7 a.m. g~ so t ine curfew put in on the lirst curfew day, <.S this Ican LegIon m DES Momes Aug. t. Ulnc s C lOO T. Basch nagel, 13J4 1l! '. UrC), court and appoin ted executors for 
effect in the easterl1 seeab03rd gentleman is doing in New Yor k' lll to 13. I has been promoted to prov lnc.al.ohf both ,uollne purch8lles. 

Exhaustive tests show that be
t'feen 25 and 30 per cent of !Ill 
the gasoline that goes into auto
mobile fuel tanks produces no 
mileage whatever, solely because 
of carelessness In the maintenance 
or operation of the vehicle. 

Sister Mary Honorius of SI. the Holy Family provnice WIt • .' . :;tutes by Secretary of the Interior that it ;;; belie~ed more. gasoline or pa rticular interest in this sljol;ld make ~is trip from Wash- J ' . . headquo,.ters in Wichita, Kan. The WI ll of Rose Ramsey, who 
Harold Ickes is not culling Con- was so ld than If the slallons had year's conven tiO·i1 is an address I inglon imposs' ble. oseph s academy I.n Des MOines I died July 14 in Iowa Cily, was ad. 
sumption as planned. So man), mo- remained open all night. by the Han. Rchard O. Casey, I Presiden~ Virgil M. Hancher yesterday was ap~omtcd to be su- milled to p"obate with George F. 

--- minister from Austra lia to the I has been m Vlted. to be a plal- perl or ~t St. .Pa trlck's school he.·~, Judge J. P. Gaffney Ramsey apPOinted executor with-

The car manufacturers and 
merchandisers have UUle hope 
that they can brlnl' about a 
major savlnr of automoUve fuel 
on short notice. but they point 

Ie s ym 0 of AmerIcanism '.. universi ty at that event. was announced by the Sisters of Elizabeth Collins was appointed 
'p. ISh I " ., United States who will deliv er I form rep resenta trve from the! succeedrng SIster Mary Frances, It Admits Two Wills lou t bond. 

• an address of nahonal Impol't- A rationa l broadcast of the ad- Charity, B.V.M., at the mother To Probate Here ; execu lrix without bond for the 
" " • " " " • • • once al 8 p.m. next Monday, un- dress by Mr. Casey is being ar- house in Dubuque. . will of D. W. Collins, who died 

Expert Declares Pies Have 'Sex: Appeal'; 
Urges Entries in Local Contest 

out that maximum mileal'e per "There is a lot of sex appeal.munity building under the direc-
18HoD wlll become a matter of 
Ibdlvldual concern If the re- in a good pie. lion oC the Johnson county farm 

"It is Ihe favorite lood of the bureau . 
qulrements of national defense male sex :lnd the climax of ac- In his letter tt1r. Gregory ex-
ultimately bring about a ra· complishment for the female. pressed the thought that baking 

, tlonlnl' of rasollne. 
" A pie is the symbol oC Ameri· pies Cor a contest is fun, and in

How can the motorist get the canism, It was invented here; cidenta ll y he put over the idea 
most out of his tankful .of gaso· nowhere else on earth can you that eating them was too. 
line? I get a really good pie. To many oC The sponsol's ot the local can -

To begin with , try to drive so us, such things us the bilt of rights test believe that baking pies is 
t\la t you catch most of the green are rather hazy, but we will all fun and expressed the hope, both 
t raffic lights without stopping; fight for the right to eat pie." 1 verbally and by means of poster 
don' t keep "pu~.ping" the accele- The preceding group of state. in store windows and other Iike
r.ator. whl l~ walhng for ~e green I ments are quoted Irom a leller Iy places, that women of both 
h~ht , gettmg ~wal." don t run at written by C. V. Gregory, asso- city and country have some fun 
h.gh s\)eeds JI1 . f~rst .or secon~ elate publisher of Wall aces' Farm- by baking and entering pies in 
gea: before .shlttong m lo high 'l er and Iowa Homestead, in which the forthcoming contest. 
don t wea:-re 10 and out of traf- he, as a sort of pie contest spon- , To enter the contest, all that 
tIC, necessItating frequ~nt changes Sal', tells of the gl'eat virtues 01 is necessary is that pies be two-
of speed and . excessIVe use , of pies and pie baking contests. I crust, made with lard, baked in U I 
bra kes; keep lIres properly 10- The letter was written to the tin nine inches or larger, be en-
fla ted. . . . Iowa City chamber of commerce, I tered by 10 a.m. Friday and be of 

. Check Automobile " who themselves are sponsoring a one of the following classes: 
VIrtually every motonst know. local pie baking contest to be held Apple, cherry, any berry, peach 

that f uel economy. d~lInes as Friday aflel'l1oon in the com- or apricot and raisin or mince. 
the speed of operation JI1cl'eases ; _ ' ________ _ 
he knows also, but probably has 
given i1:' less tJ1ought, tha t any- SelZ" llre

(Continued Cram page I ) 

means of obtuining the use of such 
properly for the defense of the 
Uniled Slates upon fait' and rea-

thing that puts a drog on the 
'oIehicle increases the consump
tion of fue l. In the la tter cate· 
gory are driving the C:lr with 
under-inflatEd li res or with the 
parking brake ' not fully . re
leased; similarly, touled or im
,pr operly spaced spark plug 
points , pitted distributor con
tacts, a poorly-adjusted carbu
retor and too high a rate of 
idling speed contribute to unpro
ductive fu el consumption. 

_ .___ sonnble lel'n1s have been ex-
An amendment was adopted hausted, he is authorized to requi

proh ibiting removal of machinery I sillon such property lor the de-
. ti nt I tense of the Uni ted S tates upon 

or equIpment necessary a a p a 1 the payment of fair and j ust com-
actually in operation and this ap- I pensalion, which shall not be less 
parently satisfied a number of lhan the fair market va lue there
cr itics of the legislation. oI." Provision is made for cour t 

Tests made by one leading 
ear manufacturer IIhow tha.t 
fuel economy hu decHneei l1li 
much as 20 per cent when the 
speed Of operalioD was Incre8ll· 
eel from 20 to 40 miles &n hDur, 
and th&t &t 70 miles an, hour 
It Is only about h&1t as JOod 

Rep. Tuber (R-N.Y.) said that appeals, just as in eminent do
th is amendment, which he had of· main sui ts, if owners of p roperty 
tered, would protect a plant which requisi ti oned are not satisfied with 
was engaged in non-defense work the value fixed by the president. 
- perhaps because it could not get 
contracts despite many eHorts to 
do so-but which wou ld be sh ut - R"I d 
down if one or two vital machines al roa s··· 

a. it waa at 31. 
Slow Down 

were taken fo r defense pu rposes. 
Aside from this change and a 

couple of mi nor amendments t he 
measure conformed to simila r 
legislation previously passed by 
the senate. A joint senate-house 
committee is expected to dra [I a 

ll,3ide recommending avoid
ance of the " jack rabbit" star t. 
unnecessary use of the brakes 
and frequently-fluctuating speeds, compromise version. 
the men who mak e motor cars The house bill provides tha t 
urge Ihe motorist to get into whenever the president, during 
high gear as quickly as possible; the national emergency but not 
to amicipate .stops and slow- later than June 30, 1943, "de
downs in advance; to warm tJ1e termines that (1) the use of a ny 
~Jlgine slowly rather than by military or na val equipment, sup
racing it and to adopt and try plies, or muni li ons, oJ' . component 
to maintain a reasonable "cruls- parts thereof, or mach Jl1ery, tools 
ing" ~peed in country driving. or materials necessary for the 

And as one final bit of advice, I ~anufacture, se l'~icing, or ope~'a
the car makers suggesl tJ1ere is tlon of such eqUipmen t, supplies, 
no more complete waste of gas- or muni tions is needed for (he de· 
aline than that incurred by keep~ I fense of t ~ e .Unite~ Sta les; (2) 
ing the motor running while such need IS .mmedlate and 1m
some <>ther member of the fam- pending and such as wi\] not ad
i1y doing the grocery or meat mit of delay or resort to any otJ1er 
market shopping. source of supply; and (3) all other 

'Pass The Biscuits~ Jack' 

Jack Wrather passes the break-
111l1t biscuits to his bride, the form
er Molly O'Danlel, whose father, 
W. Lee O'Daniel, now a United 
/iltltes senator, Willi elected Bover-

.r 
nor of Texas in a campaign enliv-
ened by the slogan, "Puss the bis· 
cuits, pappy." The Wmther.s are 
honeymooning in New York. 

(Continued Cram page 1) 

according to unions, rules and 
classifications bul the lowes! 
wagE listed was $5.06 for switch 
lenders. 

The 14 non-operatng unions
composed of aproximt tely 8~0,000 
clerks, telegrapher.>, machinists 
and similar personnel - asked 
r'ais€'3 of 30 to 34 cent$ an hour. 
Their t verage wage was listed as 
67.4 cents an hour. 

I! the mediati on board does not 
intervene, President R oo ~ eve It 
could postpone 01' avert a walk
out by appointing an emergency 
fac t- find ing boa rd to review prob
lems and recommend solutions. 

During negotiations unionists 
contended tJ1 ~ t the ra il business 
was improving, living ('osts were 
rising and they were not making 
as much as men of comparable 
skill and respon.llbili ty in some 
other industr ies. 

Management representatives reo 
plied that the . djuslment::; - if 
m , de-would app"roximate $900,-
000,000 a year, and asserted that 
amount was more than the net in
come of the ra il roads in any one 
year. They ma in tained too, fnat I 
rail wOl'kel's' ea rning:; now were 
at their all - time pe: k. 

Conference-
(Continued f rom page 1) 

through the navy depar tment 
that th !· president had talked 
over naval ~atters with Rear 
Admiral Ernest J. King, com
mander of the Atlantic fleet , as 
the yacht moved through north 
Atlat\tic waters to an undis
closed d Estinatic.n. 

The London Daily Mail ~ub
lished a dispatch from Wash
ington quoting reports in of
ficial circles here that in addition 
to the duke of Kent, now in 
Canada, another high British 
personnge might fly to meet Pres
ident Roosevelt. Mentioned In 
this connection were both Church
ill and Lord Beaverbrook, British 
supply minister. 

less in ternational complications lang,d. 11 was a lso announced that Sis- Judge Jam s P . Gaffney yes. ' July 8 in Iowa City. 

• • 

TO 'FLY THIS PLA E 

25;000 young men wanted 
immediately to get best 

aviation trai~ing in the world 
Right now the world's fastest planes are rolling 
out of America's factories by the thoueands. 
That's why the United States Navy needs 
25,000 new men to fly and service these planes. 
That's why your Navy is offering qualified 
young men the finest training course offered 
anywhere. Now you can get paid to 1ead the 
greatest life in the world. Aviation Cadets in the 
United States Navy get $75.00 a month dur
ing leven months of flight training. Then they 
become Naval Aviators receiving 88 much 88 

$245-00 a month. 

EMI whll. yoa I .... 
Uncle Sam's Navy offers you tremendous op
portunitiSii for advancement in a wide variety 
of fascina#nk jobs. 'There are 45 skilled trades 
and vocations which the Navy will teach you 
if you are .qualified. If you're interested in radio 
work, engineering, aerial photography, carpen. 
try, pbarnulcy, welding, the Navy may spend 
,1,500 in one year training you to become an 
expert in your chosen field. 

Opportunities for advancelllent 
If you apply yourself, advancement and in. 
c:reaaes in pay will follow regularly. Before the 
.00 01. your first enlistment you can be earning 
up to ,126 a month-:.-with your board, keep, 

and II. complete outfit or clothing given you 
freel If, at the end of your term of servke, you 
wish to get a job in civil life, your Navy training 
will be a tremendous asset to you. Employers 
the country over are eager to employ Navy
trained~ 

Good fUll, good food, good frieftdl 
The Navy is noted fur its popular sports pro
gram. Every kind of sport from baseball to 

LOOK WHAT THE U. S. NAVY OFFERS YOU 

FItU TRAINING worth $1500. 40 trada. and 
vocations to ch~ from. 
800D PAY with regular in~. Y 011 __ 'I 
earn up to $126 a month. 
EACH YEAR you 8J'8 entitled ' to a ge~ 
vacation period with full pay. 
GOOD FOOD and plenty of it. 
FREE CL011lING. A. complete outfit of cloth· 
ing wben you first e.n1ist. (Over $100 worth.) 
FREE MEDICAL CARE, including regular dental 
attention. 
nNEST SPORTS and entertaiJUnent any IJlaIl 
could aak for. 
TltAVEL, ADVENTURE, THRILLS - You CSb't 
t-t the Navy for them! 
aECOME AN OFFICER. Many can work for an 
appoIntment to the Naval Academy or tbe 
Annapolis of tbe Air at PeJlllllcola. . 
FUTURE SUCCESS It's eaay for Navy.traiDed 
mel!. to get good.paying jobs in civil life. 
UaERAL RETIREMENT "Yo 

\ 

• 

boxing and swimming is offered the man who 
enlists. On board ship, the latest moving pic· 
tures are shown free. Organized recreation, such 
a8 draIDlltics, singing and musical entertain
lXJent, goes to make the life of a Navy man 
the best fun in the world. 

TbS food served in the Navy would do justice 
to your own mother's cooking. It's well pre
pared-and there's plenty of it. 

Folks look up to a Navy man 

Any man who wears the trim uniform of Uncle 
Sam's Navy is bound to be looked up to! When 
he walks down the. street, heads turn to follow 
him. And that's how it should be- for you've 
got to lie good to get in the Navy. 

''1/ 

ACT /lOW! HERE'S HOWl 
(No Obligation) 

ToDAY . . '. get the Free illustrated booklet callad "Life 
in the Navy." It givee you valuable fada. If you 
I1l8 17 or over (high sehool education not n~y), 
all you need do is to aak the N avy Editor or tbla 
newspaper. 

TELEPHONE HIIIIt, or 611 in the coupon below arui &ive 
it to him at this newspaper's office. Or mail the coupon 
to him either ill an envelope or pasted on a penny 
po8tal card. 

• 
WtAR THIS UDGE OF HONOR I If att.r 
:reading t he free booklet you decide to 
apply for a place in the Navy. you will . 
receive this smart lapel.emblem. It Ie a 
badge of bonor you will be proud to 
wear. 

t * SERVE YOUR COUNTRY T.ar GUt and take or send thb coupon 
to th. Navy Editor of this new..,.per 

E 

\* BUI~D YOUR 'FllTURE .* GET IN. THE NAVY NOW 
) 

II • ., . '). ~ ,.' 

\ 

Withoubany obligation on my part what.oever, pIM..ud 
. me freeobooklet, "Life ill t he Nllvy ," giving full detaila about 

the oppoituDitiea for men in the Navy or Naval ~ 

\ 
N~~·--------__________ ~~ ________ ~ __ 

------------------~-------~ 
-----~---------------------~ 

, 
'\ 

After 




